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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
-YOU AND ME."

EV E N  TH E  ' G A T E  P O S T  N O T IN IT
; i  A CH1EL IS AM O N G  YE TA K IN G  N O TES AN D  FAITH. ; 

" H E ’ LL PR E N T 'f e M " — SO SA YS SAU N TERER.

5 Al« I maid before, the aide walk» 
are being constructed to Sanford 
Heights end ere long there will be 
many beautiful homes built out 
there. It it certainly the most 
beautiful part of,Sanford. „

the Tw o Baya Miñóle In 
the Canal.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Vs.

* * When to Parget
If you aee a tall fellow ahead of a 

. crowd,
A leader of men marching fearleealy 

< proud
And you kpow a tale whote rtera 

telling aloud 
Would mean that bia head In an- 

gulah must be bowed 
It's a pretty good ptan to forget It.

" I f  you know of a skeleton. hidden 
; away

In a closet and guarded and kept 
. from the day*. *

In the dark, and whoee showing, 
whose sudden display,

Would cause grief and sorrow and 
lifelong dismay,

It’a a pretty good plan to forget It

" i f  you know of a thing that -will 
darken the Joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 
boy. >

. That will wipe out a smile, or at 
least way annoy 

A fellow ,‘ or cause any glfcfa»9* 
N o v ,/  .

* It's a pretty good plan to forget ft 
'  — Exchange.

• • *
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\ Henry J, Allen of the Wichita 
Beacon * describes the ruination of 
KanBaa-by the prohibition of liquor 
and. he describee it in his own in
imical way as follows:

The Distillers' assodatlon is send
ing out a new argument against pro- 

. hibition. It says that prohibition 
"ruined, the grape uindustry in Kan
sas,'' It claims that in the eighties 
this industry was over $290,000 per 
year, and it Is estimated at leas than 
$25,000 now.

The grape industry' wasn't the 
„ only industry ruined by prohibition.

There was the mint industry. 
Prohibition killed the mint julep 
hence there was no more demand 
for mint except in a few homes where 
they made mint sauce for spring 
lamb dressing.

Then there was the blow to the 
eggs for eggnog, since the eggnog 
departed. When prohibition came 

• the hens had been doing their beet 
in- their free way to keep the egg 
industry alive, and you could gel 
eggs for S cents a doien. Since pro
hibition hit the egg industry you 
have to pay 2 cents a piece for eggs. 
P ohibition took the life out of the 
hens. They do not seem to have 
anything to cackle about since the 
saloon left us.

A man over in the eastern part 
ol the *tatf used to make roulette 
wheel». He «as a fine cabinet 

• maker send the wheels he turned out 
jV fog. .XOlilt:He and other games of 

chance were mounted with ivory' 
and mother of pearl. Prohibition 
killed that industry also.

Iu fact prohibition has killed about 
every, industry in Kansas excepting 
the raising of wheat and corn and 
alfalfa and {ruit and live stock; po
tatoes and peas and cabbages and 
“ garden sass;" chickens and ducks 
arrti geese snd horses and mules.

- It busted up many of our p ost 
prominent gamhers, paralysed the 
beer gardens and _ absolutely , killed 
the Bartender*’ union,.

Prohibition baa left yery little of 
Khnsaa except the growing orope in 
the fields, the stock in her stock 
pens, the dreary round of work, 
work, work in her factories and 
stores and other industries. It has 
left us little to do in houra of leisure 
except just to fall in love, to get 
married, send our children to school, 
go abroad occasionally, join the 
churyh when we feel like it, rt̂ p into 

^gsch other -with expensive 'automo
biles and store our money away in 

ji;.-dusty^bank vaults, instead <4 giving 
. It' f6 cheerful gentlemen 'with white 

aprons who used to stand in front 
of cut glass ban and stay frequently, 
“ this one is onilhe house.",. V ’
‘ Where once >he thriving business 

of the saioort sent tfje clamorous 
odor of its prosperity out upon the'

■ sidewalks and dear across tha ¿treat,
1 wa find nothing but- shoe stores,
■ clothing stores, dry goodt atom , 

meat markets, grocery stores and 
other sordid. activities of an un 
happy people. /

Where enrt'you (¡aw foqfr lines of 
men on Saturday night. going joy-,

f  #..11** t .V a  —* - * *- telL _ A 

of a care free people which charac
terised the saloon day, we now have 
nothing but gloom. Wo -*eo men 
going quietly Into the butcher shop 
or grocery store or department store 
to get their weekly salary checks 
cashed and then go moodily home 
with shoes for the children and beef
steak for tuppar and the fixings for a 
heavy Sunday dinner the next day, 
%nd you know Instinctive y there 
will b e ' no hilarity in that home 
that night and nothing to cheer 
the Uvea of these people except such 
sober activities as mother may Intro
duce into the- family circle.

There is nothing in that faiqUy 
to look forward to except a com
fortable Sunday dinner and maybe 
church In the morning and Sunday 
school, poaaibly a decorous ride 
around town In the family automo
bile In the afternoon.

Then Monday they begin the 
same round all oVer again and spend 
the next week doing nothing but 
working and playing and riding and 
eating and lleeping and buyjng new
clothes and taking music jwpQÁ»¿tI)d
going to parties and th*a'tjts'*tnB 
overfeeding each‘ other at tf ndfw, 
and during the livelftng week UttheV 
never comes home and breakr™ 
the door with a war-whoop and 
to smashing up the furnitu e, 
carressing mother with his double 
up fist and kicking,little Tommy 
just to see^what little Tomfpy would 
do, and doing other things to show 
tbs pride of strong manhood that 
used to be In him in the days be
fore prohibition came and killed 
everything in Kansas. *

And yet there are some who are 
asking, other states to ruin them
selves In this .absurd, dreary way.

3 1 believe the weather has much
to do with thW human passions and 
in looking over the papers this week 
i discover that there have been 
numerous killings here and there 
and evtrywhqrd and it would seem 
that it is more difficult to curb our 
psssjon and prejudioe in the hot 
weather than it is in the winter 
timf. "I f this is true the people 
should curb this spirit that would 
take offense at every trivial or fan
cied insult and overlook w£at might 
he' taken aa a alight but is not so 
intended. Few of us care to turn 
the other cheek for a blow given hut 
at the same time many of us could 
use more diplomacy in the words 
spoken. Remember that it is sum
mer time and tbs blood is hot.

Buisarda Bay—By the opening of a 
sluiceway In Foley's dike, the chief 
obsUclo that remains tn tho Cape Cod 
canal, the waters of Capo Cod bay and 
lluiiards hay mingled for the first' ”  
time recently -and tho capo Itself be- j -  
came an island. * - j f  All Local Advertisem ents Under

August Belmont, president of the ^ I s  Heading T H R E E  C E N T S a
S S T ft . ’32 ! G n e  For Each Insertion. M iilm u m

‘ from Cape Cod hay wad the other from Charge 25 Cents.
Buiiards bay. aa tho sluiceway waa ....... ......------------------
opened, and amid: rIn answering dn advertisement

May tho meeting of tbeec .waters whose no name or house number is 
mWtlcbring, happiness and prosperity to ou r; „ ffa o B c d  in (he ad please do net 

country and save some, of the misery ! ^  The f  information aa
!»« «»• * * > »«*  - f  the advertiser.

not expected to be j V»B*II|r we do J *  kno»  »*•
ready for traffic for icren l rooatb*, I •dfcrllifj I* and If wo do wo ir# 
for there la still considerable dredg- no* allowed to give out Ibia la 
tag to be done. The dike will be re- j formation. Simply write a letter 
moved, probably on Jane 21, with the and address it aa per Inatrnctlona

5 There is absolutely nothing do
ing here on the Fourth of July and 
aa every one seems to be going away
somewhere I believe It will be the 
proper thing for the mon of the 
family to go to Woodland Park 
where a nice quiet day can be spent 
in the shade and the cooling waters 
of the springs. Let the young seek 
the pleasure« of the far shores and 
the older ones will stay at home 
and rest.

fifth anniversary of the beginning of 
the work on the canal By July * 
small veasels will be able to go 
through the new waterway.

The opening of the sluiceway was 
for the purpose of permitting herring 
to pass through the canal. They 
abound in Monument river, over the 
coarse of which the canal runs for 
some distance. Bhadraeh Smith prom
ised Mr. Balmont to catch for hllh 
the first herring that passed through 
the alnlceway.

FIGHT A BLOODLESS DUEL

T Heard a fellow spouting in a 
loud tone of voice on the corner the 
other day and stopped to listen and 
found out that he was knocking the 
brick roads to a finish. Said they 
were not being laid right and the 
material was not right nnd nothing 
was right and that he knew what he 
was talking about all right. I asked

Tobacco Monopoly.
'• The president of Uruguay has sub
mitted to the general assembly for 

_  Jfepftn al a contract signed by the 
rv inhijnlrf of finance, for the purpose 

“ftf establishing a tobacco monopoly. 
This contract provides for the conces
sion to a private company, for a term of 
26 yean, of the eote right to Import, 
purchase, manufacture and aelj tobac
co tn all its forma. The present man
ufacturers and dealers may -become 
stockholders fa the new company for 
tha value of their plants and stocks on 
hand plus a bonus, or they may dis
pose ef their establishments, machin
ery and stocks to the company at 
actual v*fao plus a bonus. The com
pany la to pay tho state flJKUOO an
nually during the first five years, fl,- 
757,800 from the sixth to the thir
teenth year, and from the thirteenth 
to the end of the twenty-fifth year $2,- 
068,000. After 26 years the monopoly 
■hail revert to the state.

L Caltlaux and M. d’Alllleres Meet 
on Fiald of Honor—One Shoots 

Into Sky, On« Into Ground.

For Rent or Sale— Ten room house 
corner Osk avenue and Fourth street 

. Apply* W . W. Long. 8Q-2tc

Paris.—A bloodless duel was fought 
at the Par« dee Princes, between Jo
seph Caillanx, former French minister 
of finances, and hts political rival, M, 
d'All Here«. Following tha decision or 
their seconds that they must'meet on 
the field of honor the men faced each

him where ho ’ lived and how much 
property he owned nnd discovered 
that he was comparatively a stran
ger here and owned not a cent's 
worth of property. Now what was 
the use of arguing the question with 
him about any part or parcel of 
Seminole county. 1 did not.*

I km glad to see a start made On 
the Y. M.- C. A. building and, to 
*ee it agitated in The Herald of last 
week, Since that time 1 have heard 
several gentlemen speaking about it 
and they too -aee they have been 
lax in their duly toward the boys 
of Sanford. We seem to be more 
concerned about-making money than 
making souls' and some day it will 
be brought home to us. There la 
no city in the south where a Y. M- 
C. A. building would pay greater 
returns than in Salford, made up aa 
it is from a cosmopolitan population 
and filled with the railroad boya who 
have sparetjine on their hands and 
no place to pass away the time, 
tell you we are eertalhly losing the 
beat opportunity of our lives in not 
taking up this rnatttr at once and 
the men hare who have plenty of 
money should take it * look at the 
ides of a Y. M. C.'AJhftildmg now!. 
It will come home to them later on 
and in a way that they least expert. 
It la the duty of eveiy one of ua, be 
he parent or not. :

Parenthood.
Tho blame, then, for the boy who 

goes wrong does not rest with the 
hoy himself, or yet with hie remote 
ancestor«. It rests squarely with the 
parents who, through ignorance or 
neglect, have failed to mold him 
aright in the plastic days of.childhood. 
What Is needed, especially in this com
plex civilization of ours, with its myr
iad incitements and temptations, la 
n livelier appreciation of the responsi
bilities aa well aa the privileges of par
enthood. Moat of all. perhaps.' from 
tho point of view of coping with the 
problem of vice and crime, do parents 
need to appreciate that it Is in the 
very first years of their children's 
Uvea that the work of character build
ing >houId be begun.*—From ‘The Boy 
Who Goes Wrong." by H. Addington 
Bruce, In the Century. .

Gambling Dus to Ennui.
Wherever ennui la to be fought, 

there la gambling, in the Journal of 
Religious Psychology Mr. Albert N. 
Gilbertson notes that winter gambling 
Is one of the favorite amusements of 
the Eskimo, and he quotes tho foiloir-

n the I ad.

FOR SALE

For Sale— Good all round hone. 
M. S. Nelson, ’ Eureka Hammock.

79-tf

For Sale— Horae, buggy and har
neas, $100 caah. Apply to J. H. 
Hunter, 303 East Fint St.

87-4 tc

For SaJe— A fine horse and a'good 
two seated surrey. Apply to L. R.
Philips, phone 60. 90-3tc

For Sale— Nice fat hens and broil- 
era for’ table, at 116 Frejich avenue.

‘t V - ;  r f>0-2tp ~
----------- -------------------------- -— — ;-----

For Said—>1010 Cadillac touting 
c a r ’ for $400.00,• juat overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine ft Garage. 82-tfc

For Sale— Black saddle and driving 
mare. Inquire of Roberta at
grocery. 42-tfc

4 For Sale— Two good ■ horses and 
spring wagon. Inquire of Coco Cola
Bottling Co. 80-tfc

For Sale or Rent— Two nice real- 
W. J. Thigpen. 

80-tf
dences at a bargain.

- -

For Sale— New Underwood typ* 
writer, price $76. P. O. box 1363, 
Sanford, FU 89-tf

Roys) Typewriter« for sale—you 
wiir find them aattafsetory. Con
nelly, 109 Magnolia avenue.

. '  - 88-2te

Joaept) 'CalUaux.

For . Sale— An 8 room^houae with 
« mall store house, locateti «o you 

i-ean make a good living.' donnelly, 
10y . Msgnolia avenue. 89-2tc

... . . , . „  For Sale— One horae tflick wagen

« r  ®gle of bis piatol to the aky; d'Ailllerea avenue,;
fired Into the ground. Thon General Orlando; rin. hiMtp
Dalateln, formerly mllllary govarnor i “  7~T~ ~T ,
o f Paris, who aciei ia mugiLT ul vuiw------ Do xau want a well loratfd lo lill
monies, declared honor satisfied.'

KNOWN BY WATCH CHARM

j'SanfordT Some cash down and bal* _______
aficp to suit you. .Çoitfidly, 10» J. F.«am »t* 
Magnolia'avenue. - é ^ t c .  '. V * .v - S^ëtary

Four Boer War 'íurvIvors Meat Ac
cidentally at Olnnar In Blrining- 

hast, England.

TO BENT V).;

For Rent— Rooms, large, cpol. 
screened and well furnished forLondon.—A remarkable coincidence j « ___ . __ ,__ ,

log statement on the "passionate gam-! that would be- hard to best is report-. ^  ’ ,0 ‘’ »venue,
blera"^among the Ataakan native« of ad by the Maacheaier Guardian.,,' ■ 84-tf..

Just before tha opening of U|é bat-

Being over in the store of W. W. 
Abernathy lately he showed me the 
neiy Jfooaier Kitchen Cabinets and 
if I* was a housewife I would cer-

Lhe Ungava district, described by 
Ifolmberg:

"GambUng ‘Is carried on to Inch a 
degree among both sexea that even 
their own-lives are staked upon the 

. issue of a-garni The wtno*'r often 
obtains the wife'of bis opponent, and 
bolds htt' «Alii some tempting offer la 
made for ber return. The ofilj article 
they possess Is frequently wagered, 
and when they lose they are greeted 
with derision.“

tie of Diamond 111R, in the Boer war, 
four soldiers, complete strangers, met 
around aa overturned keg for a baity 
meal. After the iqeal one produced 
a bad florin,' which was nfcatiy cut Into 
quarters, and a compact was made 
that each man should wear the me-

For Kent— Completely furnished 
house with piano for thp summer. 
Few steps to postoffice,' depot end 
steamer codk. A. W. -.Brown, En
terprise, Florida. , • - '• - 78-tf
- ■ — ■■ ■■ i i, ... . - i ..I „

___________ _____ ______  For
mentó on his watch should he P*d fop desk,, office chairs
survive. The four, who belonged to ! »»d  tables. Also ’ a roll top desk, 
different regiments, then went Into j typewriter desk snd other equip
adlos and from that moment neither i meat for sale or rent. Hwald office.

-= I

heard anything of the other until re
cently. when a farewell dinner wab , 

•being given to a popolar man fa Bir
mingham. who was going abroad. The

" • » “ TO tract o l l . i r

te» vMkbs r a
« V u

» „ b u d
I-oye,. De Land, Fta.

Wanted—Young mule f0r -  
work. About 1200 lb, N ® 
est caah price in ñ„ x 
Russell, Maitland Fla ï  É  
N «. 2. M  M,. H . .M  '

■ L o .!. S t „ „ d  or Sm .TTvT '  J 
d o tted  hound dog. Keaird f ^  : 
return or information teadtsw lß 

I! R- Beck.
L o a t -W .t f h fob. b r o w T ^
S S - f l —  Inter collegiate S*
H I 11° r*m2° yd' run‘Herald office.

We can sell or rent your pron 
Connelly, 108 MagnoUs avWla
------------ — _________ _ 6HU

Wanted—-To buy a lmil, ^  
or refrigerator in good ron d iti^

88-îtp

SANFORD LODGES

Hanford Lodge No. 2 7 ,l.o .0 .f.
Meets every Monday at 7J0 p 

over Imperial Theatre: *  ^
J. W. O. Singletary 

Secretary
LB-Wklir

N.C.

Gate Cfly Tamp N e.«, W. 0. W
Meets second and fourth Wedatsdav 

nights tn each month.
G. R. Calhoun 

Clerk
J. F. Hoolthia

Councd. Comtucde
X

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Easters Star 
Meets every fint and third Tunfty 

In each month.'^Everyone «ho hum  
his Star in the East are cordially 
to visit tlils chapter.

Alice E. Robbias, Sw'f •

Fheenlx Lodge No 5, K. of F.
— Meet« second and fourth Taesft .̂' 
Niaiting knights always welcome 
H. McLaulin- J. A.Tthwk

K. It. andS. C.C, M

Sanford Loiffe No 62, F. sad A. M.
•Communication every fint and tkéi 

Thursdays st 7:30. Visiting M k «  
welcome. •
O. L. Taylor F.L’ MJÖ«

Secretary . W.J
; i » !

fllnited Brotherhood of Carpealers 
Joiners o f Ampin

Sanford Local Union Ne, 1751 
first » id  third Thursday night tt *| 
o’clock in the Eagles' Hall.
Rmt Packard Geo BlxdivriACfl

R. S. and T. «

R. P. O. E. Sanford lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday nifU ! 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Ate | 
O. L. Taylor R. L. P«k

Secretary ' Exalted Bd*;]

Monroe Chapter So. 15, K. A. M. 
Meets every aecond and fourth Tbure j 

dav in Masoidc, Hall over the Inif 
Theatre. *Vuijihg companicci *vli

O. L. Tsyte :
High Priât]

“  . To Get Rid of Red Ante 
Red ants can make a hotue a 

eninhabitable. One can get rid rfj 
Yhem, howiter, t f one knows bow. f a j  
first thing to’ do la tO find the pj* ^ 1 
they como1 Worn—L * e ,-wbera^' 
n o t  la. 'i f  lt be in an aow»*lble ip«*.;] 
a little keroaana will quickly stop < 
trouble. On'tbe other hand, if 
neat be fa the wall or under the ft 
find the nearest accessible polsb !
UU the in s«tsoff as they sppoar.

t Eor Cleaning Tlnwara. 
First Wha\i the tin in hot fl l  

end wipe Ihdrtuythly dry. Then •< 
with dry Hour, applied with »»

82-t f

tainly take hubby hj,- the hand and 
gently lead him. to it, for if there

Ivy'

waa -ever or.V -thing constructed for 
the benefit ,dX the lady of ite  kit
chen this UnoaiW thing i*. tlj^beat. 
It,is well constructed rigLt jfdfri the 
grdund up. nnd the mait'/vko made 
it must have been a peiject Jady 
for it ta buGt to. iave steps in the 
kitdhsn and there . seems to be a 
place for everything.,’ Such i  piece 
of furniture in tbe kltehcn will aara 
tha housekeeper many aistpa besi^i»' 
keeping all tho utensils and-tha mak-

of the n**K 'Mtsp aad< - 
«Un«« of. intcct*. miff ,
■a*« and . lam* -■ —  
•bovtld t>* trvated with i

___ ____ ___ ____ _ ______ ___  Room for Rent, dose la. Apply
four .then with amasetnoat recognised P*fk avenue. -88-tie
each other by the pieces o f mats! at- -----------------—  ■■■- -
taehed to their watch guard*. } For Rent— 2 Rooms, 2ntl/ flighty

It

Ballanfs
SNOW  

N
neutralise oolson^ „ v l

t n r t l Ï T  Hght housekeeping far

w fifa r ,p p  itovy, fallet,

fags neat and rie an. , AH tbf house-*
down' ib frort

polit-ne,
I tñrted muscles a n d .tr  
Ihealthr coudlUoaa. A r i

b T S ^ S r t S w i í l
the whole list of e

I

by e

e- •'
.*•

.fully into room* where the doors 
always swung in, never out, where 
there waa sawdust on-the floor and 
a merry crowd standing around1 the 
mahogany bar; wheye they , wvni 
treating all around and a man qpuld 
get his «alary check cashed and 
«pend it right there on his hpoii. 
cofrpvdont, and then go enthusias- 
Ucafij^iome and break np tha fur-

a black eye;

keeper needs ia to lit 
of the kitchen' cabinet ..aqd every
thing opens out Before bar oil ready 
for use. It' ^ogn-teverything in 'the 
household except” pay tha bills, and 
I'really  believe tt wifi Jw iC ¿Vast | 
help In this direction. 'The 
we get things better in the kit 
the sooner art
the right principle, for the fix 
juturo in the

Is mora «ff 
-harshths strong.. 

sis. When robbed to 
j rbeomeUc pa far, -aromi?:! 
«cistica. Ite

Gats
Linden. N. J.—Webb Wallace, town 

treasurer, recai v*4|  
money by mail Trino Ithaca, N. T , 
wharf ha formerly conducted a «tore. 
The sender said bai atole $10 from 
store 20 years ago. Th« »ddlüpnal $6 
wan.for Interest.

Policeman Must Hot Road
Yonkers, N. Ÿ.-luuiw i, n /  i.—ronce Captain -  ■— .. . ..

Cooley haa forbidden Omitan- ^  Cottage for Rent— US Park gw*-
* i , 1 _ _ .r - ... veta» Vh- A tvv.l<.k - A FP__Jt___ 1 * -Ik ..

lina and rsllevtne' iofiutneo 
I w ry  *r*» iry fag. y v i a

____m 4d  lin im ent
[ ts useful fa a t fa m a d  v 

licetion la altY fi

anta to read newspapers during 
spare Urne «n d*ïh «Jnty  ̂ He does 
object to their reading tifa Bible ' 
good magatine«.

“T*—re-. "

xte. AddreM P» O. ' 
Fla.

Seme ,,f
GoodtCri« y Farm« for . 
L Ï h a W  h iS  going 
í i J B T w o  Esperi illy . ’ 

farm« for. 8^1*
-JK, Cgbnfeüy'a Real EaUtejOffiee 

. H9-2U

V A. TrafTord*'
* ¿  ¡ ¿ i - : ’.' 9<Ftb.

-re

Aged Man
Booth Norwalk. 
■  H. lUxbee ia 

■  too

IK jS r l  woUd hl

'-¿•TStì'.
7 ■- ■ r-y- - '* •

y*
M'-

:

f
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SANFORD LANDS BRING THE PRICE 
. . .  SALES ARE BEING MADE DAILY

k good  s e a s o n  in s p ir e s

CONFIDENCE IN THE 
CELERY DELTA

larger acreage * -  ' -

WILL BE PLANTED
TUE SEASON OF 1914-IBIS PROM

ISES TO BE MOST PROSPER- 
- DUS ONE IN SANFORD

'■ '[■he proapects for a food crop of 
«jeUble* and new dtixen* were 
Mver brighter than just now almost 
on the eve of another planting of 
the seed beds from which the big 
ercpa wilt be raised In the celery 
ddu.
On account of tho good season 
jut year there are many returning 

¡to the farms that a few yean ago 
looked anything but inviting. Many 
Mv people ore writing about the 
priced of Sanford land and many, of 
the old growers are adding to their 
pMoesslon* and expect to farm more 
ibte next season.

All of which means that real es- 
late haa started to movo and that 

'the scenes o f  activity will again b« 
noticeable in the Sanford section. 
The many improvements being made 
in the city with the chances pood 
for the starting of the new tourist 
hotel aro also calling attention to 
oar city, and between city and coun- 
trjrThi>rV' will not be many dull mo- 
*ents during the winter season.

At least six improved farms hive 
boon sold her® this week but on acr 
count of a delay In tho abstracts 
ud deeds that had ro be sent out 

the state the deals are not to be 
asde public at this/ time, but the 

rrty has been spld.
There are also several deals to be 
lie in a few days in city property 
many people cqma to Florida at 

season of the year to procure 
tkrir winter homes beftotc the rttotf' 

later In the season.
Many of .the farmers are busy 

jng muck and making other Im
prove menu .and ere long the sum- 
rich visitors will return from the 

[ mountains and 'seaside ‘ resorts and 
the rear, work of making money 
from Sanford soil-begin In earnest.EKt  ' ■ • y

Lake Gaining Ground 
Hon.^Forrest Lake, i^ember of 

the Florida, legislature frota Sem
inole county, and candidate for 
»peaker- of the house during -the 
iaxt term, la making good headway 
in Ms canvass tb secure this impor
tant position.. H? has-been In v*ri>-

a*

• READY FOR 1JIG RACE
» *

Five. Contestants for Honors 
t ,  Ilajrtons Beach

The entry list for the cars that 
will compete in the auto races at 
Daytona Beach on July 4th haa 
dosed and six cars have .entered. 
Each car will contest In the three 
feature races, of one mile, five miles 
and twenty miles. ■¡'

The entry Hat Jar the stock tour
ing car races will not close until the 
day of the races, giving all drivers 
an opportunity to Inter.

Orlando furnlahea three of the six 
entries for the big races, and. San
ford, Euatls and Bradentown each 
furnished one. Five makes of cars 
will b'e contestants and every car 
entered Is capable of making atTtast 
¡¡evenly five miles so .pour and some 
good records are expected Saturday.

The complcteUist of entries ia aa 
follows:
. O. P.VHcrndon, Sanford, Over
land car.^

W. M. Warren, Bradentown, Na
tional car.

Henry Self, Eustis, . Premier. .
Cook Auto Co., Orlando, Btrick. 

,i Gray -Rush, Orlando, FordV 
**S. B. Hutton, Orlando, Nation*!.

A number of tho cart entered have 
already been taken to the beach and 
tried out, and tho drivers are each 
confident that, records will be broken 
for amateur race meets.

The handsome silver cups for 
which the rkceri will contest will 
probsbly be on display today at T. 
H .-Evans' jewelry store on Oraage 
'avenue. They were expected ■ yes
terday but failed to arrive.

Two o r  the judges for the races 
have been selected from Orlando. 
They are Hon. Seth Woodruff and 
City. Commissioner 8 , A. Johnson. 
The ‘ third judge .will be selected 
from some other, point, probably 
Daytona.—Orlando Sentinel.

Hudson a Candidate
Tallahassee,' July 3.— All doubt as 

*to his probable candidacy for gov
ernor in 1916 was removed today 
when the resignation of Senator 
F. M. Hudson as counsel for the 
railrDsd commission was made'pub; 
He, he neclhring his purpose to be 
a candidate as fil^ m:in reason for 
resigning. - —..

When interviewed qs to his action 
Senator Husdon had ih e  following 
to sny: '*

"M y resignation haa been con
templated for some «time. The com
missioners had notice some months 
ago of my inleirtion to /csign, to 
tako effect July 1, but circumstances 
arose which made it advisable to

ow pections^ef Ih e . state recently 
ind gotten in jVrwi^antl touch with 
the members and upon his .return 
Home today he found a great mass 
cl mail awaiting him relating to the 
rime topic, so it is believed that 
Mr. Lake wilt' \mve HttRj or no 
trouble in landing the place as he 
vm a universal favorite.'with' jpem- 
ben In the last house from, ail pa4£jt 
of the state and as M r Lake is 

. »h»t ix kpown .as a progressive 
Democrat of the latest approved 

‘type, it seems, that he will have fair 
»Hlher and easy sailing to the Cov- 

‘ «ted goal. As.the spcfker for the 
ISIS house came from West Flor- 
M* and the.apeakef for the 1918 

came from north Florida and 
*  ,1* get!orally conceded that thta 
tints the apeakerahjp should be 
fivin to Penuinaular. Florida .as a 
matter of equity and justice. 
-^Forrest Lake haa been a.resident 
of Florida, fof the pipit, twenty 
y*in» and haabce^promlnently ldfeD-f 

ikfied with the vast development 
that has, taken place, in the'staU  

vtfthin thjtfpiriod. For a number 
°L years he was owper of the Ice 
Plant and waterwork* of thia dty, 
411 of which he sold last fall to a 
«ftporation Qpafattng-1»  .various d - 
y  ltl Florid*. In 1911 he was 
twcUd as a member of the bouse, 
*** fe-elacted In 1913 and has just 
b«a relumed as a mejnber of tj^r 

by his'constituency without 
tton. '. This n u

•’ ,t4dmfoibmi legislature and the L 
M has served, on many important 

miUeea during h is ' incumbency 
him an insight into preUmin-

■ffaira ttltu a Ilf 
the hous*.

“ through the
ho
t<r pi 
sli,o| w
CO-'

of great value

postpone such action for the time 
being:' My resj^riatjon.. will ■ take 
icftoct at tho pleasure* of tho commls-i 
dorter*,--but not later than April l, 
1916. I have fixed 'hat final limit 
for^jlpveral reasons, |ri the first 
place during April »nd May of i 
>ycar my time must bn gTyanTTo iffy 
duties, as a member- of the sonata. 
In ihe next pl’ncti-my , private af-. 
Taira ' need more ̂ .attention than 
can giye them in n*tf present posi
tion. ‘‘Finglly it. my in ten d *  to 
Bff a candidate for governor in the 
primary election of 1916, add I de- 
aire to lje free to devote to the bam- 
palgn as much time as may be nec- 
eaaary.

Union Sunday Evening Services 
■ Beginning next Sunday evening, 

July 6, for tho months of July and 
August, the member* of the. Methr 
odist, Presbyterian and Congrega
tional churchea will unite to' hold 
theft: ' evening nevyl«!§; at 7¿3D} In 
the Star. It ia wise and good, in 
more ways thin one,' ¡that this 
Christian fellowship should thus.be 
manifested; it is in harmony with 
the present day spirit of.denomina
tional fraternity which is seen 
over our landj indeed no ecplesi 
tical organisation lAgaa-by/ko tfolng.

ministers ' of.' thfac Hiuro^pa 
will unite In conductipg th‘ 
each one taking turns*’ While hire in 
preaching. The following program 
few the preaching of the atrtmari wlf} 
be followed for July:; ■* T

July 6— Rev.rF. P.
>  July li-U e V 1- F, K. Steinmeyer. 
*1 July 49— It«*. 'Smith Dsrdin, Ipr<- 
aiding Elder of M.r E. -a

July 96— R«v. FL D* Brownie«* »
' * at the chof “

|ou«
cip.‘In lead- 

will I«  looked
■ i f l
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MEXICO AND THE Ü. S. MAKE .'A 
T R E A T Y ; V IR T U A L L Y  SETTLED' i

THE DEMOCRATS ARE ENTIRELY 
SATISFIED WITH THE NET INCOME

-----------------
TUE MEXICFN AMBASSADOR! 

HAS GIVEN OUT THE 
INFORMATION

/ .  •

( HERS MUST WAIT

SAYS STATEMENT
MADE THIS WEEK

PEACE PACT HAS NOT YET BEEN 
MAliK, BUT THERE IS 

o / :  ONE READY.# ■ . .
Niagara Fails, Ont., July JB.— Am

bassador DaGama, of Braiil, today 
formally announced the virtual 'set- 
tlament of the conflict'between tho 
United States and Mexico. The am
bassador explained that while me
diation would take an immediate 
recces awaiting the outcome of ef
forts by representatives of the t*o  
Mexican factions to solve the inter
nal problems -of Mexico the task of 
mediation wAy not yet concluded, 
though in  essential part of its work 
had been accomplished.

Tfiir-ambassador spoke at a lunch
eon given by the three mediators 
to newspaper correspondents. The 
entire Mexican and Huerta delega
tions to the mediation conference 
^rore present and the remarks of Mr. 
DaGama, after careful revision, were 
made public later, constituting a 
formal statement- of the mediation 
work thus far.

"It Is a source of satisfaction for 
me," said the ambassador^J‘to be 
able to aay'that one of the essetv&ta 
points of our program, that dealirfg 
with the international aide of the 
conflict Is virtually settled. ’ This 
dies not Imply that we go home with 
our. task, concluded, but we feel that 
so far we have averted war.

We have established also through 
agreement, between fhe parties most 
directly interested-and in complete 
harmony wit^db^ sentiments of the 
government of the United State« tha 
rtmt ft  is a principle o f  AmVrNan 
policy to have our national prob
lems always given a fair examina
tion ond settled without foreign in
terference. We understand that if 
a result haa been atyeined we shall 
have .created a more favorahle at
mosphere in international polities 
in America." '

Mr. DaGamn called attention to 
the fact that President Wilson per 
sonally- had informed the mediators 

before they left'rapblngton that the 
oKly why to solve Mexico's problem 
was^to aid .'*thn contending parties 
in Mexico to' teach an agreement 
among themselves, thus obtaining a 
Mcxiesn solution of the Afexiran 
quesUpn”  t  • . -• V V
-• Ifi'yhU',; tnarfner. .the ambassador 
revealed thnt the course mediation 
bus taken was,in Pro*idnct( Wilson's 
mind from the beginning.

The speech served also aa a defini
tion for the world generally .of the 
hitherto unsettled ‘stuAu# of media- 
Mon. Ambassador DaGama' and 
Minister Naon had planned to leave 
tofllght, but found tnahy details to

Orlando Public School Muddle Not 
Yet 8tral|htencd

[ Attorneys Giles 4  Davis; who 
[represented the school teachers In 

their recent mandamus suit to com
pel Dr. J. F. McKinnon, county 

superintendent, to sign their salary 
warrants tor the last two fhonths 
of the. school term, have appealed 
from Judge Perkins' decision to the 
supreme court, '

In his derision Judge Perkins did 
not go Into the merits of the con

tention further thsn to judicially 
assert the standing of the county 
superintendent os secretary of the 
school board. Ho held that the 
county superintendent serving in 
such capacity had the fight to ex
orcise discretion in the performance 
of hi* duties. In this view tho su-, 
perintsndent Rad a right to refuse, 
to sign Ihe warrants if he thought 
proper to do 'so. .  *«j

Mr. li«Roy«4if|<n who mada t ju l 
argument in the case, and-who wan 
formerly chairman of the local board 
of school trustees was not. aatiafied 
with this construction of the taw 
and wished to obtain the opinion of 
the supremo court on it.‘ He holdi 
to the view that the duties of the 
superintendent as secretary of the 
board are ‘ wholly ministerial, which 
U to siy, that tho secretary must 
carry out the dictates of thè board 
irrespective of his own opinions, }

The supreme court usually takes 
recess about this time of year until 
October, and if the court is about \a 
recess for the spir,asr, it U probable 
that derialoq will be «delayed for 
several months.

In the meantime the teachers nre 
wailing for- their money with no 
immediate prospect of getting It.— 
Reporter-8 tar.

THE TAX WILL MORE THAN 
MAKE UP ANY PROBABLE 

DEFICIENCY

A  MILLION MORE 
!  THAN ESTIMATED

Liti

a tea rtgo &o'd postponed tjuir depart 
im*'Until tomorrow. The Washing
ton government would have pre- 
ferredthit the mediation board-re
main here whiletyho constitutional 
lata were urgod to act quickly on the 
invitation already cxtendo4*

The mediator* tonight formally 
acknowledged the latest note from 
Gen..Carrantsn The answer expres?- 
fs appreciation for Carranta's friend* 
Ijr sentiments toifard peace and fa 
cadrteously phrased. It will be 
made public tomorrow.*

The AmevWtaRI delegate® todky rt* 
reived word ■ from Washington to 
leave here when they thought- ad. 
visable, but they will be the lest to 
go. The Huerta delegatee received 
formal inatructlone from their govern 
meni giving them fcienory powers to 
dlactiM internal questions with con-
BtitUtiOti&lijtS,

v’/A -

Tax Sale Next Monday 
I urst sale of lands jn Sem- 

Ipole* county for delinquent taxes 
will take place at the coutt house 
next Monday afternoon, at whlchj 
time Tax-Collector JinklriH »111 sell 
nil lands on which the state' and 
county taxes have not been paid, 
and aUhodgh taxes have been paid 
up n-markably -well therb is consid
erable property on which the taxes 
still remain unpaid.

The law rcnulrcMhe Tat Collec
tor to advertisiitdcflnquent taxes for 
five week*,' Which ha* been done ln| 
the Sanford Herald, in each Tues
day's .issue for the poxthfivc weeks 
if at tho end o f that time thu taxes 
and costa of advertising have riot 
been paid tile sale is made at fhc 
next legal sate day, which <fs the 
first Monday in tho succeeding 
month, b eg in n in g s  12:00 o'clock 
noon.. The property Is offered for 
sale for the faxes and costa of ad
vertising and sale. If no one bids 

"Cm it Ui.Is bid in by the Tax Col- 
jleetor Jor the Stete ol Florida. If 
two pgrsons are bidding against 
each other, the bid tho'tame amount 
of troney, as shqwn by the tax ad
vertisement,,, but bid to pay said 
amount-for a smaller piece of ,und 
to be taken out of. the southeast 
corner,xjhe bulanco of tho property 
rcrauina unincumbered, Should the 
ownef wish to redeem the land after 
it is sold he can do so by going to 
the clerk of th« circuit * court, and 
paying all 'costa,-and taxes, and In 
tereat qt-the rate of 2$ per cant for 
the first year or fraction thereof, 
and 8 par cent »ftar the first year. 
In caso the property waa sold tq-art 
individual tha 'aiiivqnt he paid’'out 
is returned UN-him with tha Interest 
at the above nit«; i f , th* state hid It 
in then the Intefeet goee to the 
stale. ’At ‘ the .inspiration x>f two 
yegra a tax deed* may be secured 
from the clerk, if the land has not 
been redeemed Ipy the orginal owner,

V ONLY THREE CHURCHES ! .

a
The.committee in charge of the 

i oxpieae their cordisi

Of SeafoVd W IB 'flsrc Union Ser- 
-.»Icee In Ihe Siar Theeler

,  ̂ ..'..Only three Sanford churches will
fo'jty who contributed In-any have union services in the Star Thfc* 
to' the ‘lUceesfl bf. the'oper- ater m  announced In the, paper of

The mistake was mad« 
in the announcement1 that tho Holy 
Cross Pariah would join in'the union 
services but they will cOntlm#.. to

òtta. To the merrhnpta whd _
tbeir ads; to . The- for It* gffi-
ertjns ^drefîislojt: r to vfi&T owners' of, 

mitcnineAflii tire ‘pkrqdo and (9 
the «ihiiifren w h o-ga ve ' |heir time

"  M ïfaO'ï du*
and*

...
Wight 

ut. Mrs 1
tVJ

OTHER NEWS OF THE WORLD AT
LARGE COMPILED FOR BUST 

HERALD READERS
cAVaihlngton, July 3.— There -is 
much joy today among Democrats 
because the Wilson administration 
dosed the decal year with an Income 
exceeding the ordinary expenses by 
nearly 934,000,000.

The treasury department an
nounced total receipts for the year 
of more than 9784,000,000.

This Is a million and a half; more 
<han Secretary McAddoo estimated.

: t. i .
Frecsport, N. Y., July 8.— The 

murder of Mre. Louise Bailey Ls still 
unsolved and no arrests have been 
made. The police think that elthet 
a lunatic or a woman fired the shot 
through the window. Dr. Carman's 
wife told tho police that she had a 
concealed telephone in her husband's 
office where the «hooting occurred 
and was comforted by what she 
heard,‘ ' ■ l t i

Washington, July 3.— J. P. Mor
gan was expected to call on Presi
dent Wilson today tq, discuss busi
ness conditions. It is th* first In
formal conference tho President plan* 
to hold with a number of industrial 
and financial leaders.

■. . , . ;

Old "B ob" Is Dead
..» e  was only a horse but h* wi* 

a good one, and having lived to a 
ripe old age had been pensioned by 
hU klndlu-artcd master and during 
hU declining years had ‘nothing to 
do hut eat grass and reclioe in the 
shnda of the orange trees on tho 
Milikr grOve southwest of the city. 
Bpb was the old gray horse .thai 
had worked for tin- fl/m of T. J. 
Miller & Son for the past twenty- 
fOur >car», JJ# ,h«uL worked for 
other people thirteen years before 
that and lost year the Millors do- 

S that Boh v,ui due for tii<> j>en- 
slon department and- he yros given 
the freedom of their farm and or
ange grove with nothing to do but 
wait for, his entrance .into the horse 
heaven.

He was just 37 years of' age and 
easy living s6emed to be too'much 
for him and ho departed this* life 
last Monday afternoon. He was 
given- darsst burial just outside sf 
•the oiometery -to-whlch spot ho had 
hauled* many a deceaied resident 
during his youngeg days. Tie a pity 
that mere people were not m  kind 
to the animals ■ that have.',served 
them faithfully and ithen their days 
of work arc over place the. dumb 
creatures on the pension list and 
make their leaC' days peeceful and 

Jttll of feed. »
* >:;;■'rV- "

More Dangerous Crossings ' 
Editor. Herald:' r

The Herald in mehtipnlng rail* 
road croeainge in the city limit* the 
other dey overlooked one qf the moat 
dangerous of ojt, the one et the big 
ice plant on First street 'and one 
that is tnqra extensively traveled 
than ,any >ther «treat, ,of the clfy, 
both by the farmem and people 
travelling acrou the state. Every 
day. eoma on«> ‘ifa* a T»-rr"r ~^spf 
on 'Ablavoroealnf as -all the through 
trains and th* switch trains use this 
track add , tho danger Is there *! 
way». Theie w no provision .made 
jat any time for the protection of the 
'people who are obliged to cross here 
In going and coming to town and 
back and 'earn«' time there will be 
sotye very seriotfr,‘accidents at . this 
crowing. With the increased nutn

something. _ 
teet the.people; . ' 1  db ’ hbt wish to 
place any hardship ori‘ the.Tollrdad 
and h*Y0 nothipg.io s u g g e s t -th o  
way"4jfs ggt«l'.‘jQi.'igVVratehgnfB-' hut 
Mjpjld^iair thtk-«nK Û f. flagraed or 
some pf tbe^ WB^loytieia^'dh* com
pany would he fellpwml .by .tljelr 
superiors to p̂ay abthc slight atten
tion to vehicles ,at the crossing* it 

¡Would leased Dm*.-danger. ,

> SMU«GLEMAN GREAT PLAY
-CT. ^ - a l  « fe j-lr j. it ̂ -3.:- S * ; r  , J*  c r-g ? ; ¿=-

Amateur Performance by Young
sters was Greatly Enjoyed

The performance of the Smuggle- 
man by the children of the Jutflor 
Civic League et the Imperial last 
Tuesday night waa enjoyed by the 
many 'who came out to-oee tho chil
dren take,part. The children had 
been hard at work for the paat 
week under the direction of Mies 
Aapinwtll, to whose wonderful de
velopment of the 'latent possibil
ities In the children is due tb* sue- . 
eeee of the playlet. It was.A mix
ture of songs, chorus and solo work 
and various other stunts that dis
played tha taJoqts of the children 
from mere infants to tho«o fifteen 
yean of age, and from the smallest 
to the largest they carried out tkeir 
individual parts in great style.

The scene. opened with tho 
Mothers* Garden and ' the girls 
dressed as Mothers in ancient coe- 
Hipi« »*«3 *, chorus. Then cam »'“  
th* .children, Toots the bad boy, 
Reginald Holly and Billy the good 
boy, Alfred Robinson, Toot'* mother, 
Lilian Herring and Billy's mother, 
Clarece Hand. The chorus of moth- ’ 
era and grandmothers and the song, 
"Whose Little Boy”  followed.

Tho Mother Gooso characters then 
made their entry qnd this brought r 
forth generous applause, tho little 
tots being so- sweet. Little Camilla 
Puleston as Jill, Wllllo Oaring os 
Jack had her hand. Theodora Mil
ler aa Bo.Peep, Thomas Wight ss 
Humpty Durapty, Iva Wauthen a* 
Mother Gooes. Sara Wight Old 
Ledy In Shoe, ‘ Paul Strong and 
Waverly Abernathy as Ding Dong 
Bell Boy», Olive Newmpn aa Mis
tress Mary. The character song 
were splendid and consisted of "Th®: y  
Big' College" by Newton Lovell, ~ 
"Down on the Ohio" by Mis* Elinor 
’HmlhiT" and Reginald Holly and“ ’ 
'T v e  Got tho Mump«” by Mines 
Weima Graves and Moilie Alter-

---*^^*f* ' A

fate*

* * —-***— -- • w* f ..
« »3 > ,## Jti

Thé Smuggleman cleverly taken .J 
by Clarence Mahoney then proceed
ed tu steal *'t>he little boys, all ôf 
which required much tinging end 
many sjxçakLng parts, tho! different 
characters .bring faithfully portrsy- 

the boj*X and girls. Clarence 
Mahofu4/  Ih Uie song. "111» steal • 
Out at-Nlfht^-with the gnqme* and 
also ih’e song,'"The Twilight noat" 
waa' in good voice. Thé soprano 
■olo|, “ Tha Man in the Moon wry 
Wise" by Mias Virginia Brady and 
"The Moonshine Men" by Mrs. 
V*nco. Douglass were well rendered 
and well received.

After' the Smuggleman had been 
caught with the goods by the Fairy 
Queen' and restored the kidnapped 
boy* to their mother* xbe entire 
company rendered thé “ Galloping 
Song," "M y Country'* Flag" and 

Dixie" a* a Grand Finale to a very 
pretty playlet and one that rcflecta 
great credit upon the boys and gir\a 
who took part and thélr ' !rstructorV' 
Mis* Aaplnwril. :

The Junior Civic.Lèagup netted'* . 
nice sum of money for their work , 
fn beautifying the d ty  end fhe cfill-' 
dren have not only grine*d valuable. 
Instruction but they art «•»abledaw ~  
assist in making Sanford uor* beau-.' 
tiful in many way«,

Accident to Her Eye 
•Mrs. Flndos- Curlett and hor sister.

Miss Icttohodr ’  of, Geneva * were In • ■r>-'* 
tho city Tuesday •• fed consult Dr.^jA , 
Neel. Mlsp” IcrmbOuf, while open- 
lp«- a-tysrbf; 1)1 neapptes at her home .¡, ' 
had B' nóll. or .pwrtfrie' of the bqx to , 4. 
strike her gif**«*.breaking'lhara and

*, xendiny »viraalf, partfrie into Ĵ be 
h e /« ; .T ŝklnfc a serloo* 'wound 

on4 that caused her InUnse
scriooB wound snd

path
and auffering,- It Ur tu be hoped' 
that Miss Jcenhour will not suffer 
any serious injury to 'th e  .ay*, al
though It may be ntwesiitry for her 
to consult, a specialist *t Baltimore 
If the in jur/ develops into some
thing more serious. '

ÎR.

Ilannea Sells Oat "
’’.W, Z. Haymen. who ha* been 

operating'.k turpentine s d i i 'et Oe- 
teen for thq past three yearn ha*
Sold his enUr* holdings at that place' 
to Ivey L  Co., who in the future 
• ill operate the «till, Mr. Hoyman 

La Undecided where he will 
but ti investigating ««versi pisce*- In

here

V

. HU mtny 
I  to los« I 
Zack Hono 9R
' - ■ '

- -  •'*$?$.

**" %



BUNCH 0 F,jn x e r b 8 t i n <; it e m s  f r o m  c o b h e £p
DENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIËN 

REPORTERS CQVER TERRITORY FÖR HERALD

MOORES STATIONGENEVA ITEMS
Misa Thu»« Turbel h u  returned 

hope «iter a plsaisnt \l«lt to Day- 
ton«. _ T H E  W H O L E  W E E K

'  ‘ v -  EXTRAORDINARY DAROAI

UtAi Ravi Joel Siisrtx on Lake 
Champlain for th e , month of July.

Mr. and Sirs. Alex Mar»hall of 
Cameron City were all day nue»ta 
Sunday Of the Ellsworth» of Bear- 
dall avenue.

Ml** Alleen Minnick’s friends will 
be pleaied to know phf will be as
sistant liutructor of domestic «dance 
at Southland College, "'now belngl 
moved from Gainesville to St. Pe
tersburg and ta-spen this fall,

Mrs. Holly Do«no returned to her 
home in Miami last Saturday.

M l« Mae- Prevatt* 1« visiting rela-- 
tlvea and friend« in Bad Gallia.

Miaa Jimmie Laing and brother, 
Joer of Sanford visited their aunt, 
Mn. W. D. Ballard lait week- ) 

The Mixaaa Flynt, who have had 
the Geneva House In charge this

e v e r y t h in g  THAT COULD BE
- WANTED I

Iff f u r n it u r e  is  in our

ANTICIPATE YOUR FURNITURE WANTS
WANTS

LND REALIZE THEM WHILE PRICES ARE LOW

IF YOU KNOW OF ANYTHING YOU
WANT ‘

IN-TUE FURNITURE LINE» HERE IT IS STORE

3000 votes EXTRA
With feaeh Dress Pattern oi Ratine, 

29c, reduced to 19c per yd.
Beautiful whjtb ground with pink, 

light, blue, tan and black stripes. 
Regular price waa 29c, for.' *| f t  ~

left Jast Thursday on a plea*- ny Dressing Table 16.98
iome Table embodies 
that goes to make up 
luty, and at- the same 
ooking the necessity of

KITCHEN SAFES
$5.50 Safe for $3.$9. Made 
s i» , wire front, dodrf, » 4  
special for next week..

Forsyth, Ga. They expect to re
turn In lim e to opap the hotel for 
thar fall patronage. They were ac
companied by their niece, Miaa Kate 
Flynt. ,, , , . *

Mr. and Mr«. Homer Nicholson
durability,train on Wednesday. They expect 

to remain eeveral weeks to enjoy 
the fishing a id  bathing. «'

}ir. and Mrs. Hudson of Cam
eron Villa avenue have m oved’ to 
North Carolina to care for hU 
father.

‘ 0uah Haaty left last week for 
Charlotte, N. C.. for a rialt.

Oak Center Table 89c 
This Table U solid oak, 16 inch 
uare tup, with under shelf. Just the 
ble for hall, small room or that va-

M on day reduced to
have been »ick for several, day«, 
though Mr. Nicholson U somewhat 
Unproved.

5 Roy THU« of Sanford visited hla 
grandmother, Mr*. G. R. Nicholson 
last Wednesday.

Dr. Harrold Pattlahall of T**P°n 
Springs la «pending a few days pleaa-

ilm ts going some, isn't iL 
This U our number, 90 
Kitchen Safes, with double
. . i y>.

^lo88 doors, and an 
-excellent value a t

* VIO-OO Bird a , I^-e Maple' Center \ 
T w Ia 1 willow woven basket bottom, 1
Also willow woven flanged top and 1
willow legs. This Table is cheap at 
$1 0 .0Q, during special furniture days 
thesis Tables are going m /J  Q f t  

at only.......... „ ......... . eJ>0 « O a /

$6.00 WILLOW ROCKERS $3.98
These are beautiful Rockers that 

sold regularly at $5.00 and $6.00, 
-m genuine Mainland wil- ( a n  f t O

cant corner,
Round Top Oak Table $1.49

This round top oak cenici Table 
is a beautiful table and worth twee 
the price we ask for it, t i  / Í Q

_. ... ¿w#B
Hasty want to the tame place this 
week.

Mrs. J. F. McClelland and little 
sons are at Ft. Christmas visiting 
1er parents. JBu £<.

During the heavy «how<|jg%ftHb¿ 
Friday , c o & f e f t f i .

antly with his parents. »
Mr. Henry Buriy and wife left 

last week for a visit to their former 
home In New Jersey.

Mr. Allison, who Hvee near Ge
neva ii certainly a capital potato 
grower. From a little leas than 2Kj 
acres he gathered 140 barrels of tha 
finest Irish potatoes .that have evak 
been sewn in Geneva. He founo 
ready sale for them at a good prfre.

The fill across the river Is baftlg 
put In good condition now and it is 
sincerely hoped that there will be 
no more trouble in getting to Sap- 
ford.

1 The question of a new seven 
thousand dollar school house is oc^ 
cupylng the minds of our dtiaaog 
just now, pro and con.

Canning vegetables Is becoming 
quite popular in Geneva this sum
mer; several hundred cans of beans, 
tomatoes and other things have been 
saved from thé summer crop#. Homo 
hand packed eatables will be on the 
market soon.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wicks enter

tained last Wednesday evening in 
honor of Miss Dougherty of Abbe
ville, Ga. Their pretty home waa 
tastily decorated, the color scheme 
being white and pink. The punch 
bowl, which was in a bower of green 
vines was presided over by Misses 
Addle Greshsm and Barbara Mc
Lain, both of whom were dressed in 
White with pink trimmings. Each 
guest "had been requested to bring a 
package containing something he or 
■ho wlabed to dispose of; the pack
ages were al) numbered, correspond
ing numbers being put into >a box 
and each jienion drew a number 
and the package bearing that num
ber was opened by the Individual; 
discarded things of every descrip* 
tion were on display and much fun 
waa enjoyed over them. The guests 
peat enjoyed a game of state abbre
viations which caused the majority 
to think hard for awhttfe. ■ Mr. Reed 
Dooley and Miaa Irene' Pettra made 
highest score. A huge spider web 
fiad been prepared’of white and pink 
strings, the girls taking the (pihk 
and the boy» taking the .white qnea 
an d 'each.'following to the^rtid,' at 
which was found a mjAsage telling 
what- the' findyr must do. Pro
gressive anagrams was next enjoyed, 
highest »core being made by three,' 
Misses-.Geiger and Dougherty a»d 
Frank Sutton. Refreshments were 
then serked consisting of white and 
pink crepm and cake bearing out 
lb *  ■ color scheme. The guest of 
honor wore a blue silk crepe de 
chine with slippers to match. Tboaa 
present were.Mlaaet Bobble Nichol
son, Addle Gresham, Irene Peters, 
Thuaa Tar bell, 'Margie KUbee, Ra
mona McLa|n, Marie Daniel, Lydia 
Geiger, Pgari KUbee, Emma Pjoc-

Inch Oak: Center Table $1.89
litiful oak center Table, 24 
square, flaring turned legB, with

Spocial!
A Regular $3.00 

Rocker

P § f  I t $ f
le at $5.50, to go mondât
6th at ¿ 9  q q  ja. m- - - - - • tp O .a /O  (UaJtJ

$ffc.75 Oak Dresser $11.98 
Genuine oak, highly finished, \teu

onda of ashes «re,be
end stored at Sêm- elf, worth lots

Special
t -*■ . ,.

18 X 36 Inch 
matting rugs,

So each
9 A M. 

See Window

HAMMOCK SPECIALS .
Our entire stock Of Hammocks 

this season consists of the Palmer line, 
which is the best made Hammock on 
the market at the price. We haye a 
few left at the following prices; $1.19, 
$1.69, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98 £ Q  Q Q

OVIEDO OCtURRENCES

Miss Elisabeth Stone* left Wed
nesday , for Daytona to visit rela
tives. From there she will go to 
Lake City to the B. Y. P. U. State

worth $25.00, large size 
mirror, special only,.;...

Encampment..
Mrs. W. H. Steinmeyer and daugh 

ter, Mias Maud Steinmeyer bt La ke
nnel are visiting relatives here.

- The young people had a chicken 
pillau at Lake Charm on Thursday 
night. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
themselves very much.

The Sanford Telephone Company 
are busy installing phones in the 
majority of the homes in Oviedo, 
which will be quite an advancement 
and service .to the town asd hope 
to have them ready, for service by 
Monday.

A party constating -of Mrs. J. B. 
Joned and children, her -father, 
mother and niece, Mr. and Mrs.

D ir d u u iu i  ¿ r i iu iu g a u /  jl/ i  c  o o u i  •
Share ton style, large French beveled 
mirror. This Dresser is chpap at 
$85700, but when you have an oppor
tunity to buy it for $23.98 that's going 
some in real bargains.

$27.50 Mahogany Wash Stand $18.98
jp §  This Wash Stand has large mirror. 
‘V A Wash stand with French mirror 

bespeaks high tone arid classiness with- 
: . in itself, doesn’t it? For only $18.98.

EXTRA

9 A. M. Monday

Standing of Candidates Up to 6 
P. M., Wednesday, July 1st

Miss Maud Cameron.,.
Mr«. W. W. Fry. , . ........
Mrs. C, L, Goodhue..
Mrs. I, D. Hart.. I ..
Misa Anni J. Howard. ,
Miss Grace Hawkins.
Mrs. R^AL Sheafcr-----
Mica A t u  Proctor. .
Ml*« JP cn  T a te .....
Misa Mamie RojraL . . .
Mini ' ClareiC Hand. ..
M M  Beulah Hutchinson

60Ó.G50Hanford
Sanford
Hanford.
Hanford.
.Sanford.
Sanford.

. .Osteen 
Sorrento 
.Hanford 
. Sanford

132,300
5.900

159.800
169,noo

supplied witHlfils particular Shoe, as 
it is. However, we have just received 
another big shipment hf Baby DolLs,

Sanford
.SaAford
Sorrento.

Miaa Junle Stumon.. . . . . . .SaAford.. . . . . . . .  34,400
Mrs. J. B. Ailkln*................Sorrento............. . . 17,500
Mre. D. R,Brinson.. . . ;  .*. . .Sanford.; .. . -----  11,500
Mrs.C. A. O w en«.,,........... Sanford ..* .,----  19,250
Mias Julia Hodge«.  ..........Sanford.............. .425,950

CANVASSING FOR VOTES IN THE STORE IS 
PROHIBITED AFTER JULY FIRST.

The above table shows the exact standing 
of each and every candidate.

No votes are held back. Every vote is
sued since the beginning of this contest will 
be void1'after July 1st.. So you see the can
didates cannot deceive one another for more 
than one month at a time.

EXTRA VOTES
Watch this advertisement each and ev

ery week for ¡¿pun which -there ,are
extra votes given ana„in that way you can 
gather several thousand extra, vote* each 
week. Last Monday, June .29th, several can
didates purchased beautiful- parasols upon

demon
like illustration, the price fl>1 A O  
is only____ _____  tpJLac/O
1** " -mi i*- , » -

The present trend of fashions and 
the ever changing fads make it abso
lutely essential that a woman—to be 
well dressed must not by any means 
overlook her outlay of Shoes. To be 
well dressed you jnust be well shod. 
Vifi- carry Shoes suitable to all func
tions or any, occasion.

non of Palatka wars united is holy 
matrimony by Rev. Hope'of Oviedo. 
The bride wore a very stylish suit 
of blue.-'ratine. Refreshments were 
scryed Immediately .after the cere
mony and the happy pair left-on the 
11:30 train for Chattanooga, Tens.,, 
thence to A'aheville, N. C. After 
their return they will be at home in 
.Palatka. Mbs Daniel has many 
friends bt-Geneva- a»; well a» else
where wKo will mb» her greatly In 
■octal circles. Mr. Brannon la a 
young* man of sterling worth and is 
certainly to be congratulated on 
winning the fair bride. Thoee pres
ent were Mn. J. W. Flynt, MUaea 
Irene Peters, Lydia Geiger. Kato 
Flynt and NelUe Geiger.

3,000 VOTES EXTRA
WITH EVERT 5, 4 OR 7 TARO DRESS PATTERN
. 29c Ratine reduced to <19<V‘white 

ground, pink, light blue, tan and black 
stripes we will givu, 3,000 ex tra  votes 
with each dress pattern sold of this 
Ratine.
j Summer Sflks—Rcgular .39c Silte 
reduced to-29c, .'this is a real nice pick 
up. • Come ih and give them the once 
over.

MEN'S SECTION
. . J . ■ ,r; “ v- • • . .

White Overalls, Union made and 
good quality, for Monday afc Q Q , i

which, besides getting 5,0(Ki extra votes they 
got a  reduction of one-third in the price of 
(hi* parasol.

THIS WEEK
You Will find elsewfiere in this Ad. a.re

duction madeion all Ice Cretan Freezers and 
an additional 5,000 Votes FRKEL

‘ *. - • ,
ALSO

. / You Wii)̂  find-advertised Ratise, reduced 
from 2Qc to 19c, ana 3,000 extra votes given 
with ouCh drais pattern-’ Ybu nht* ori!yn&hv̂

ere I» Good News y  
For Stomach Victims

.only*+-*«-*-*«**-*»******#«***•><Xi»*'**r* *
* V i *

$1.25 DRESS SHIRTS*T9c
Extra special values in thesrf Sliirta, 

odd sizes, 14, 16 and 17, regular price 
$1.00 ’ add .$1.25,' Monday ■ 1+Q  • 
while they last, only w’wV'»»* * »■■ *  ̂ bLf

»5.«» STETSON H*TO «1*8
Jno. B. Stetson‘quality N o .1 , .Co

lumbia and other popular d* Q  f t Q  
shapes, in black and Jan $ . 0 , ^ 0

tor. Barbara McLain, Nellie Geiger, 
Ruth Prqctor,. Ruth Geiger. Messrs. 
A. B. f)oaue, ,R e«d . Dqolev, Ertla, 
Fred Ballard,' Gordon jflynt. Frank 

-  KuttOn, Edwin ' Raulfnd'o, WllllaUi 
Kilbeci Tommy McLalu. Fred Pre- 

’ yatt, Claud dpfiee, Duckhardt, Hor- 
ract Raulenoq, Harvey Geiger, Rob- 

7/ ! arte Hill, Cerll Raulerson. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Y. Tarbel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Hauloraon, Mr. and Mrs. C. W 

> Culpepper. Mr. and Mm. W. L. 
6*if and.. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Speer. During tha evening the 
guest« were invited to a picnic oh 
Lake Harney for Thursday after
noon,. and evening gtv*A. lrr Mis* 
Dougherty’s horny by Mr. and Mrf. 
David Speer. ' Reside« * the - one* 
above'mentlonej Mr. and Mr«. W.D 
Adams, Mr, end Mr». C.. A--Rau- 

’ lemon,. Mr, and M n, A- W. Davie, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. ChambUsa. Er
nest Flynt, Mr. Donovan and Fern 
Tarbel attended. .

4  Ot> J«H Wednesday morning at 
the pretty home oi t f »  bride, Mias 
Mabel Denial end Mr. Arthu,- Bran-

: That ever ^In^umJorBorne very reroafkable nwulu «re be
ing obtained by treating «tomach,, liver 
and intestinal troublée with pure veg
etable oils, when exerting a cleansing, 
soothing and purifyfng action upon the
lower bowels, re mo vi nj 
of poisonous fecal mat
preventing their al*orption by the blood. 
This done the food Is allowed free pas
sage from the atomach, fermentation 
cease* and stomach troubles quickly dia-

Grorgp H- Mayr. for twenty yean a 
leading Chicago drutvist, cured himself 
and many ofhbi frifnilk of stoma#!, liver 
and intestinal troubles of years' »land
ing by .this treatment, and ao successful 
was the remedy his devised that it has 
since been placed in the hsnda of drug
gists all over the counter.-who hair« sold 
thousands of bottjes. - »•».

Though absolutely harmless, the ef
fect of the medicine is sufficient'to con
vince any one of iU remarkable cflcc- 
tivenesa, end within 24 hours the suf
ferer feel» like a new person. Mayr'a 
Wonderful Stomach Remedy U now sold 
here by L. R. Philips ft Co. (Adv|.) .

ÿour "while ‘ 
week in íookír

ore if* to-do to win onè of these Gold Wa 
.Jttily Igt until tiré contest elewes. Not an or more
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ON YOUR STREET ALONE, if all the who need Hodeiers
enroll in this Hooaier plan tomorrow, this sale will ,be 
olosed before night.
The number io striotly limited. Our output won't go around 
Delay now may mean several months' wait, ACT NOV and you 
oar* use your Hopsier ÂT ONOE during HOT weather, when you 
nei?d it most.- THE HOOSfER UFO. 00., New Castle, Ind.ii most

Read about
these conveniences that 
made the H00SIER neces-

tho upper left door—»newer* the eternal 
problem: "What «hall tf* bava (or 
dlnneri" “

( 2 \ The Coo^-book Holder on.the mid- 
tipper door hold» your.cook 

book securely when not In uee. When 
you are booking) »Imply open up the 
book to the'proper page behind the 
holder. It la on a Jevel with your eyt, 
always Hean, nover ili (he way.

There lure 40 ipecitl convenience« 
in the NEW HOOSIER- J7 
ire entirely NEW.

/Q \  The Hooeier Metal Flour Bln hold* 
W /  fifty pound». It Is tow Vnd easy to 
fill. The alidlng glaaa front enable» yon 
to clean the entire bln easily. The in* 
•Ido I* entirely of metal, with no corner» 
to hold flour. Pint flour in ia atwayi

The Mew Shaker Flour Sifter ie 
* the moit wonderful of all the new 

lloosler Invention.*, ft la tba only flour'
alitar ever made on a kitchen cabinet that
■hakes flour through inatead of grinding 
It through. It cannot tvtar out and cam* 
not grind through any grit or foreign 
substance that might be in the flour.

*
OUR WINDOW DISPLAY bfi 03 «il vûüîA i Ji Ulv  -r-iU *er- Of fi oa ai vl__.The mid-*ummcr sale termi are

■■ a p i s s i L i Ä —
u s a
[e of canned 
I find this a 
"emergency 
trips to the

the factory prevail» strictly.

Um f I oo si er

s not delighted with year Booster.
act uatckljr-Mo own thia wondarful Hoosler 
d, you may search the whole world and find

'I hl« it ÿoiJr òpportunltF^-lf 
on the p?o»t liberal 0
nothing that will save you eo m 

White Beauty la a woe

TOMORROW YOU may examine til
labor In'your kitchen as this new Hoosler. 
of convenience. It cemhine* three 

JJ work table and package pantry In’
'one spot to you can alt down at work and save mil*, of «tope.

You have places before you for400 articles, all at your finger«1 end». You »f ve 
most of the weary hour« other women spend (p thelriftchens.

ase lleotltr^s» tbece term* 1» the greatest kitchen ««blast bargain you 
have ever seen. The few we have wilt be-eold In no time at all. Only those 
women who grasp this opportunity tomorrow can be sure of gettiog one of I 
these cabinets on the liberal Hoo«ier plan.

the Dew feature*. ?You incur no
for the u»e of alcohol. The gov
erning bodies of .druggist* have ap
proved of this pliin. For scientific
Or mechanical purpose*, alcohol will

-h e  »old only after mftdavit a* to it* 
intended uses, and Uniform records 
«1 all aucjjt'Saleg wllF-be kept to be 
Inspected ^npriodically by those in 

'■■charge o l^ ^ e  .jeniorSeriifnt of the 
law. No druggist, however, can 
•ell In any fora  *rhisk*y,,', hnihd^ 
ale or any beverage of an^ntoilcat- 
ing nature.

“ The Yost bill alao undertakes to 
do away with the «Junking cjuljs, 
which have been' the sources of* so 
much trouble in oth^r atate»,’ 1 he 
Add. It provide* that >ny person 

••’directly or Indirectly aaodated in 
• keeping aueh a club hop»« or other 

place where liquor,-la .kept for. gift, 
harter or balp,"ahnil Jig punishable 

^fpon 'cbnvliftloh !by jt fine 'of -fropt 
910(S to, *500; ^h4 by Imprisonment

iraccT  fami it  Motet
K l I L  b o o k l e t

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenu»

« • National • iVaaltly
* M Ò S

___ ’

WEST VIRGINIA' JOINS DRY COLUMN
if* ’ • " r : I r  _ - J i ' k r  Jt _    — * ,, *

a n o t h e r  s t a t e  g o e s  p r o h ib it io n  b y- t h e  ,
LARGEST RtXJORITY KNOWN

• charleston, W. Va.. July 3.— State 
vide prohibition of the liquor busi- 
„cea In West Virginia becomes ef- 

* ^tivr midnight tonight. It bring» 
■tj,e total number of states In the 
ttrohlhitlon column up to nine. • 
.With West Virginia added, the 

•f„t will be: Georgia, Kansar, Maine, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, -North 

•J Dakota. Oklahoma, Tennessee, West 
Virginia. These nine atates of total 
prohibition territory, plus the local 
„«.license .area, mako up 2,132,720 
gquarc miles In which '48,029,750 
persons or nearly 60 por cent of the 
eountfy'a population live' accodrlng 
to the latest .figures of the prohibi
tion leaden.

The 92,000 mkjority with which 
the people of Went Virginia accepted 
the “ dry" proposition was relatively 
the largest everiflven by any state. 
Jti was approximately two to one for 

“jTutewide suppression of the- liquor 
nosinesa. l l  was a surprise even to 
the prohibition forces', who were In* 
debited largely to the determined 
gland which many of the large em
ployes took in favor of their cause. 
The state has » population of 1,221,- 
119 by the census of 19io.
, The mandate of the legislature, 

embodied in the Yost bill, for the 
enforcement of the new law, begin
ning July 1, departs In many re- 
ipccU from the methods hitherto 
tried along this UBp. The chiflf fea
tures center about the creation of o 
commlssidhv prohibition, whose 
psrliruisfJYosjrtea»* i t , will be to aeo 
that b y y & i f i .;'^ue?<Uy midnight 
some 1,2(jfo’ 1 i^ud Lselling places shall 
be punished by Jaw if they koep 
liquor for sale.

The new office of commissioner of 
prohibition automatically falls to 

' St3te Tax Commissioner Fred O.
I Blue of this 'city, who has beet 

spending several months in. prepar 
»tit,n for strict enforcement of the 
8*w law.

To save the state the time and 
«apsnse of taking violations before 
state courts, he has been urging 
municipal ordinances governing the 
violations, thus permitting the cases 
to be brought before the local courts.

In an effort to Instruct the people 
as to the provisions of the new law, 
Commissioner Blue has tlto 
lecturing throughout the state 

f  “ In other states," says 
"where prohibition has bedn adopted, 
oae of the forces that has had to be 
contended with has been the drug 
store. The Yest bill will regulate 
this feature. Druggists may. ed! sl- 
eohol only t© persona not addicted 
to lu use ujjbn prescription of a rep
eatable physician, who has exam
ined the person and. in detail: set 
forth in the prescription the persons

from one to sit months. 
« ‘ ‘ The enactment of the

’ Ann Tnnrn

J P Q M ib -
Kenyon law by copgreaa will be of 
considerable assistance in enforcing 
the prohibitloh awl in thla state," he 
continued: **

f,Pne of the benefits or the federal 
act is that records o f interstate ship
ments of liquors may bo required, 
and therefore every railroad, ‘ ex
press company and any kirtd of 
transportation company including 
ateamboata and vessels carrying 
freight or express either from another 
atate into oura, or from one paçt of 
our state to another part must obey 
tho laws of this atate respecting 
liquors. Every one of the transpor
tation com. »nies will be required 
to keep special records at the point 
of delivery showing the receipt of 
liquors, thé kind and quantity, to 
whom consigned, when delivered, 
and tha consignee must sign In per- 
aon for tho shipment. The* Webb- 
Kenyon* act vesta the right to en- 
foroe these provision! of t the law 
and regulation thereunder against 
interstate carrier». Non® of th* 
carriers -will' be permitted ttf -TW 
ceive consignments of liquor to any 
point where there is nor a regularly 
employed ' agent to keep such rec
ords, and have.them open for in
spection at all times.

“ The man who Is engaged in tha 
steamboat business upon our watenl, 
interstate or intrastate, must keep 
these records and will not bo per
mitted to deliver* any liquors or 
mako sale of any liquors upqn board 
this vessel while in our waters.
, “ Thla brings us to the question of 
how far One may get liquors for 
another.. In tho first place if one 
acts as the agent If the seller, he is 
guilty of selllnt. If dne sets as 
agent of the purchaser he is guill 
of selling. In other words If on* 

occasion to go to some point 
out of the state, and a friend hands 
him a dollar and request that he 
purchase for him a quart of wjhis- 
key, and he doea it and delivers U 
to him, he is jtuilty of making the 
sale, and )>y the act is guilty of 
making it, not where he purchased 
it but where he delivered it in the 
state. Again the representatives of 

who sell liquor cannot come 
into the state to aoUdt verbally, by 
latter, circular or otherwise. There 
is only one or two way» that a dtl- 
sen of this state may bring liquors 
into it; he niayujion his own initia
tive order it, and have it sent to 
himaqjf by common carrier, fr his 
personal use, and not for any illegal 
purpose, or he may go and get it. 
But in either event he cannot bring 
it here for unlawful purpose*. If he 
orders it shipped by common car
rier a record ia made, open to inspec
tion; if he goes after it and brings it 
With him, intending to use for un- 
lawful purposes, he may be arrested 
dud the liquor aekeiL ao soon aa he

■
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Ten million miles of. iwlvcrtis- 
ing . A  half million Fords, . ^  

' averaging twenty miles' a qaĵ ,
• * circle the \Vord fDur hundred p
Sij. times every twenty four hours;

: ca r w asn 't righ t th is tre-
•'•it i v. -i

r.V i,

out ot business, 
is its own best salcgfp 

an. A. demonstration is., a. 
Fdatiria-^taJfc yours today;

ef iW

*

. . y  'Q uits Bo. t  ■ .  
Olbbe—“Some people expect tmpoe* 

■IblUUe*. I tell you. In order to raise 
things you've got to sow." Dihba— 
'That's true! And yet It’s the fellow 
wtKTBUIbwn tb# wlnd' who Is often- 
set unable to raU* It"

Tourists In the Dsssrt.
“What la -that %smo)ter “Indians 

algnaflng.” aT wish we could reply 
to them; but w* beve no woo«!.“  “Call 
Algy- ' I  think wo can make «  smudge 
with ode of hla Turkish dgerettea.“ :,

, Hsrd-W*rk*4',Klng,.
*»«tt j„ it  think o f those three hard-, 

kings In .Berlin who aro all
ie having to 
to meet" Ithe demands o f the

• We Qo Toe Fast.1 
Pleasure t. a laggard, which Yf w* 

would sometimes atop In our Imagt- 
” H of it, would catch up

- * <e, ■ — —- ■■ -
Japan’s CtecMc

Moto Urna *0d*400Aorae powgr ,U 
ohtgtñod^aé Japan's wíftsf «sum a 
hf 1U hydro-slectrio plants; ’ *'•
i '  rÂV\f. of ......*

«V No More Room.
A motoring gentleman smashed 

through * fence at right angles Into a 
farmyard, and then went crashing Into 
the.pfg-aty1 In thk yard was a man 
■awing wood who had a great dislike 
of motoring. Be watobed-'tho scene 
with cool irritation, and then cried 
out! "IU, hi, ye blind fool. Comp out 
of thatlF; Don't yé ace the plgety I* 
ftfli already f  -

P ío h ln flÍT if  Wealthy. /
(had how ybu are rich, 
npre lntereat In your an- 

frtend. “ Yea; 
tc whether

lyuna.

r* Um Äesart,.,
Clerk—-'! can't

;V-
actí this silk at M l 

sir. A* soon as I toll tha prtce ttDny 
m ’dt la hot worth It." Floor Walker 

get rid ot U eou»- 
■ up a dollar a yard 
It on the. bargain ooqn-

i the iftfl ̂ ntaci^oor 
1C« in one re-

. .
<i' \ . .

-
"«'*«. ' X  V ’ +. «'«a -{' Ï *

rt\ 3  «sa: —

Of.wbj¿í).w«í Have a «treat,'
It crop« out In our talk,
Every tiiric Wc «peak.

VfliÑf we are about our bread,>i/t . >, , •*-. *. i -
Our pit«, our bun«, our cake, 
About the cleäüHnei« of

? «liòp ! i •
•And cYdcy tHinf we‘

ASÉ*
Special Offer to  Our
Rito mitin« Hie «r f » I dtraixid litr

In C l u b »
Until this vesr 
CoL'wr'i hi» beva 
Midst J5.50. No*», 
ths prie» i» *2.50
snd w» h«*« secateti 
a cu n cessi o n t* here-

i cart offer it 
atlir futther

in con- ’ J i
---------withrtjk|. (l> .  ,
„ publication:

» " - y u w  ■ . ’ . V, 1

rfwAU

K rfcIRM
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H. J. MOI L V. CdlUr 
W. M HAYNES l lo » ln « » »  M w i l t r

i. barristi*« t rt*«, $2.00 a Yaar la Ad Varar

D*Jl*«r*a lo th* dtp bv c*rn«r St OO p«  »rer In
-  odYOJKo Of XOe D*r month.

P in m u  In adiiM* a w l •>* »*>• ■« «Qer.

P.a toma at t«otad-data mali manu Andati Stad
: ISO«, at Iba PotlaAoa al Saaíord. ITwU* 

andar Art of March 3rd. ISTI

O Moa la Harold I Talarbooa N a .lA Í

The Sanford Herald always en- 
d eavor» to be correct. Editor II ol- 
! y  stated the loaa at Ute Are In Salem 
la st  week was J$0,000,009. If there 
bad been 'thirty cent«, more The 
Herald would have aaid »0.— Palm 
Beach Post.

i

tu

ft-w

Every paper In DeSoto county and 
1 n the entire ¿tat* In fact ihould agi
tate for a publicity taez of at leaat 
t mill. Such a tax would not only 
be a boom lor .the publishers who 
are using hundreds of dollars worth 
of apace annually In boosting their 
sections and receiving no compensa
tion therefor, but would be the 
means of attracting new settlere. 
There ie no other medium that ap
peals to thoee interested in Florida 
am much aa does a newspaper,^ the 
section they have fn view.—Zoifo 
Truth.

V'

TOO FUNNY FOR COMMENT 
The Tamps Tribune ssya A. J.

wrff-r

-

Angle had some fun by putting into 
his expense account $7.60 for licking 
J. Fred DeBerry. Anglo has vio
lated the Trammell Corrupt Prac
tice Act, because the law docs not 
allow him nor any other man to use 
money in any such way. Of course,- 
it's Angle; he has money and the 
state machine behind him and he Is 

-above  the law. Nothing will !>« done 
about it, und yet wo have heard so 
much said about the virtuo of the 
corrupt practice act. Rash!— Dr- 
Berry's Arrow.

, LOOK OUT YOU SPEEDERS’ 
-The officials of Volusia pounty will 

ba on the look out- for the speed 
bugs going through to thfe beach 
and the following warning appears 
in the, DeLand Newa:

On July 3, 4 and 5, between 200 
and 400 autos from Seminole, Oh 
ange. Osceola, Lake and other South 
Florida counties will pass through 
your county, over your roads, to 
and from-your beaches. It U with
in your power to make this passing 
a pleasure, sane drivers— or, t o ' per
mit the trip to become a nightmare 
The people of your county have 
taxed themselves several hundred 
thousand dollars to build shell roads 
for the use of sane people* and these 
people are entitled to sane conduct 
over these roads.

I t js  your duty to see that people 
In your county get what, thoy are 
entitled to

DONEGAN FOR PRESIDENT

H E
While all the state papers are 

guessing about the best man for the 
presidency of the senate in IS 15 
they seem to have lost sight of 
Senator Arthur K. Donegan of the 
big Nineteenth District comprising 
the counties oi Osceola, Orange and 
Seminole. Senator Donegan has 
served one session in the senate in 
a most satisfactory manner and is

The people of your county have 
never taxed themselves for the <on- 
structidn of automobile speedways.

The Board o! County Commis
si oners’1 have set tilde a certain por
tion of the beach to be used as a 
speedway on July 4, alone.

You, Mr. Solicitor, and you, Mr. 
Sheriff, have it within your power 
to guarantee to the sane people 
passing over our roads, safe conduct.

If you should And It necessary to 
fill the Volusia county Jail with 
speed-maniacs, you will have the 
most hearty approval of the vest 
people* of your county.

If you permit your beat dtixens, 
your law-abiding, reasonable d ll- 
zen# ynd visitors to be run off the 
roads, fo be thrown into ditches, to 
have Their property ruined and their 
lives endangered, you will be severe
ly censured;

Twenty miles an liour Is a maxi
mum safety speed on a shell road— 
safe for the driver, for the man in 
front of him and for the man be
hind him.
’ Fill your Jails, Mr. Officers, if you 

find it necessary—but insist on the 
rights of the law abiding citizens.

THE IMPENDING FOURTH
A spasm of horror swopt over the 

country a few years ago when 174 
school children were caught in s tiro 
trap at Coiiingwood, Otlo, and
killed.

Yet now we aro getting ready to 
destroy or irreparably wound and 
injure thousands of children exactly 
as we have done once a , year for 
several decades. Tho Instruments 

i of death are deliberately being pur
chased and placed on sale,for July 4.

Last year there were reported in 
the large cities' atone, over 300 deaths 
from lockjaw, following Injury to

cracker. ,
With us the Jnnocent little fire

cracker Is giving'place to a "giant 
cracker," ahd the toy piatol la re
placed with blank cartridges and a 
aure enough pistol, with the I-didn’ t- 
know-lt-was-loaded story set in *l«r- 
trotype.

Do not blsme tho children for 
these things. If wc prohibited. the 
sale of useless explosive», there 
would be none sold. Men drink 
whiakey in silence, but the bomb 
advertises its own futility.

^Jow that a-wgVe of prohibition is 
sweeping ov*r the land, let us pro
hibit disgrace for which no argument 
can be made.

Do not blame the children—it la 
the full grown men and .womon 
who set the example. These city 
lawyers, preachers, railroad' officials, 
store keepers, college professors and 
bankera who go to the - country on 
July 4 and desecrate the day— they 
are the people to blame! They have 
educated.our children to think that 
noise stands for. love of' country, 
when behind it all. la the lust to 
break lose and Indulge' for a day 
in savagery-and wallow in the un
usual. .. ..  .

I (reckon we really haven't irtopped 
to think-about It— that is «11. So 
much npise jhas been made that we 
couldn't, hear ourselves think. Thbh, 
we are such a busy people!

But let us get together and boy
cott the cracker, explaining the mat
ter to our boys and girls— they will 
understand. We will .not be rob
bing them of anything. There are 
hundreds of wjrya to hare fun aside 
from explosivw. Let us be men and 
women, hot wild savages.

Why not protect the children?— 
Elbert Hubbard.

t ■

In its equipment and having every facility for prompt, 
efficient service, T he Peoples Bank o f  Sanford is well 
qualified to handle banking business in a manner satis
factory to all. . -

A ccounts subject to check are solicited.

PIRATE ‘ OF THE AIR
“ BLUE DARTER- A TERROR TO

CLICKS AND PROTECTORS-

H ii

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
. ------------------ := g «a a i7 !a C T E n in a S

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M. ML S M ITH
- 5- President ^

H. R. SIEMENS
Vice-Evident

H. E. TOLAR
Cashier ’

Affection Among Birds.
Of all the birds be had atodied, said 

Mre W. Fhrren. In a recent leoture at
t! »̂ Royal Photographic soci

Many Wrongs May Be Laid at the 
Door of Thte Innocent Appearing 

Blrt— Haa Given Race of 
Hawke Bad* Reputation.

ti recognized as one of tho big men of b“ ndLa; ’440 ppr#° " 8 l°*1 T  ^
the state not only in financial af
fair» bill in politics and number» hi« 
friends by the j\cotc. He has not 
signified bis intention of becoming 
n randldnte for this ‘ position but 
should -he »by bis castor into the 
ring he will be n power to be rec- 
kofled with and The Herald takes 
}d<-a.Hiiri- tn the thought that Sen
ator Donegan tOur Senator,) would

. .  r

92 children were reported aa having 
both ryes blown out by explosives 
on this one day.

Hardly a village cam be found in 
America where-there are not "harm- 
lias or sightless beings who are liv
ing out lingering deaths, victims of
this violent way of expressing "pat
riotism.

In every city and village care is
make a good president of the senate, 1 uow being taken to see that
oven though he should decline to 
become a candidate. Senator Don- 
egun has also been mentioned as a 
possible candidate for Governor in
two years hence.

-  -O ------  ' •
DANCEROU.S CBOSSINGS

In the article in Tuesday's Heraiil 
itbmil the -dangerous r.uiroud crusit-

Collingwpod'n disaster shall not oc
cur again. So great !■ the feeling 
of shame, remorse and revulsion at 
Coiiingwood that many families have 
moved uway from that suburb, and 
there‘ .is an”" effort - bcino^vnade to 
change the name of thir'place.

We would iorget the «laughter of 
the innocents.

Ar. Coljlngwtmd the ¿rout silence

When the "blue darter”  darts sev
eral things happen- Most likely pan
demonium will break loose right away, 
and the farm will bocome the stage 
for one of thla most famous charac
ter’s most melodramatic scenes. In all 
the -country there ts no other ono 
creature capable of starting so much 
com faction as th is.. innocent-looking 
bird, sometimes called the "blue dab* 
her,” because, as the farm write rfx. 
plains, he dabs down ‘ from no where 
and takes the prettiest little, yrhltft 
chick of all the ben's brood. In'books 
this plrato of the air haa the name of 
Cooper’s hawk, sciontiflcaliy speaking, 
'Aeclplter Cooper. •

The truth of that old'farm story 
about the - woman who turned otsr
the churn on. tbe cat, which Jumped 
and scratched the dog. which fright
ened the calf and made It run Into

on, none showed (¡onjugal 
In quite the same tu y  « s , thd net 
o^AndalUilsydii Hti'sIn. .Whenever 
twb'psVent# relieved each other at tho 
neat they-.-djlYarlably crossed their 
necks In *  ujgm'emary embrace, after 
which the no'weomkr took up (he du
ties of sitting arid the other flew away. 

'The brown-back eflChgrona never omit
ted this affectionate salutation. Speak* 
lng of the famous c|r«( ‘‘heronry*’ in 
the same district, Mr. Farr on said that 
the egret wore Its coveted plumes with 
far more grace than he had ever 
seen any lady wear {fcetn. The slaugh
ter of thaa* birds in the nesting les
son was pitiable. Frequently the par- 
opt birds were robbed . of (heir 
plumes and left to die, while the young 
once starved in the nest. The Ameri
cana, he was glad to say. were doing 
their best to stop the traffic in osprey 
plumes.

the hire of bees, which all but stung
Irosi

.whole thing was started by this eemo
her hhjbatid to death 'Is thai the

lug* In ilio city limits ol So tifoni weicame' to«tbe stricken, children. Almost
mitvH-d tliu’ croMlng on Finit street i Instantly. $ulfo*iOe&-means quick 
near Burnì’» Biding, but this matter

safe-
ifr

HM ; -

was culled to oor attention by a 
communication of a West fildefar- 
mt-r who writes u letter to the paper 
calling attention to this place that 
should be investigated by the city 
roupdl, That wc have a number of 
dangerous crossings' and that we 
have had them for some time is a 
fact well known to the people who 
are obliged to cross them every day. 
There have been b ît few accidents 
and that, tsimoqrie has' hot liicon

I floods have nsvf’c given ¿h* matter
A' ffSgrnan was"a moment’s,notice.■ IV_13ft

♦•/this First oUrift cmhkIm̂  i i  Myrtle 
• aferikVBut %lnce the remayol- oM he

. passenger Station ’ this has been 
' and the public has vto pro?

*' T V  ‘ '^-wlipn Irojn, the passing-trains and 
f’>Jvwifcit.hengines. Other. • &tj?s are 

ufA* {taking' tty; thlr matter - still the 
^  ...H* AA,. C .'L . 'will bo ferced-^n^put In 
i s . . a n d  (logmen In these cities. 

'  .‘ JSWAhta have -awakened- ths bf- 
. fldal* of these clth» to-.Ihflr duty 

to the'public-and It k.dme-^snfOrd 
"• iS jg U gited these corfjjtlona.

. •'Tios been called^tb the
,.r. stt^rition djt The Herald several 

I*teiy,'kp4 w« have rafraloed

mm .Ir^rn taking' It up because it wog -m

ntly. Ru'fTositieo.'mBans quick 
insensibility and'the pass irtg. is .pain
less. .  fc

Theja' were no maimed and. suf- 
cring wat fhHingwood—death, w.as 
merciful. , -

But in this matter of destruction 
of life and property on ^uly 4 we are 
making active preparation to repeat 
it with all Its lingering variations.

The tragedies srp -so  v scattered, 
and, althougTi we know that deaths 
v. ill • sorely * folio**, We nre inwardly 
praying that it shall nut be our loved 
onto that wholly perish.

Aside /rnm tho liv*» lost and the 
human bodies mutilated, there Is an 
annual . ins* from uecident fires in 
America of* about $5,000,000 traced 
able t<i-firework*. The money spent4

‘ 4 T
. $6,0<>i),000. W# pass In^. txir 

kfip pv»’ vJjjuiwin but Wfl.let ia  'thî . 
worst tbirift'Hioy manufanture,, '

W.h'iL ha VP we to ■ lhostr^for this? 
" ,I*U toil "you:. We have' npi»e, dls- 
trartvd nerves, smoke, flrb, sightless 

. the eyes, maimed handi;,- powder-blown 
facet and corpses of little boys and 
girls,..And a debt entry in money 
of $10.000,000.

la the Ufa ol oria innocent, Uttle 
prattling toddler worth • the fun? 

Whose toddler? ¿W hy, your»! 
ep, .wo shut out tb- Chinese by 

lad. but we welcome their diabolical 
d'smoke and pay them good

- a -  M P P L  ■  . .
B.IevV months I44t year, at. iri th ^ d ia b d lcg it  Invention» i t  dlAO 
L . . ' , -  * "  “ qtor .$6,000,000.

I: j *- ‘s ■ ,* .A., f * ■'

‘ learned that some of the A. C. L.
ot^cials were hero inveatigating these 
crossings. Rinee then they hsve had 

 ̂ plenty ol time to act and $• usual 
' they have done nothing. They were 

forced to  protect crossings once end 
can ba forerd to protect them agatH 

. adQ.dpip**“ *

no»
and wo also pay the Lnros 

am k^nates a license In biood. • 
Tbs Chinese make the»«* things 

only to eell*-- mostly to Christiana- 
They say: "W o supply «  demand, 
and if you Uqn’ l wapt them *' 
would not-'makk them."

innocent looking bird, He had darted. 
The. chickens did a perfectly natural 
thing in setting up a dlaturbnnea try. 
leg to cscapo tho dart. And next to 
the baby'a cry. ths sound tluft travels 
quickest to the good housewife's ear 
i l  her poultry'« 8 . O. fl. .

Several other wrongs aire laid at 
the feel of Accfptter Cooper besides 
th6 dead chicken ahd all the attend
ant evils. He has been thé cause of
nil tho other hawks getting

Men
* * k /h i

hU/isms
:)ten

rt'lf
utili

/peaceful, 
n shot 
ve'* 'reputation 
. Now, t^la b lgj

not ,st

go!

BuW the

îrat fell 
|chicken
leat-heart

poe, sparrow* and 
hta appetite for 
that a chicken 
small wages for

ipifUtl'ij
u i f r e ,

PSHM.. i
her hawk which 
darter. ' not only 

hut also goes so 
nftrmed

Bernard Shaw Witticism.
Dr. Stanton Colt of London, who has 

been visiting.frli-nds In New York tails 
thla story on himself:

"At a reception in London a young 
woman, was persisting- that*. I should 
danco with her. I ' explained that £ 
hadn't danced for years. . ‘Bat,’ »aid 
she, ‘I do so want to aay I'vo danced 
With tho heed of tho Ethical society in 

-London.' So I consented oq condition 
that we dance in a room, off to tho 
side, where my awkwardness would

Doubtful of Ood*e Power.
“Out of Um ‘ £M>utb of babes”  fre

quently come reproaching, regenorat- 
htnta o f high spiritual ralaa. A 

girl whose father was vary 111 
asked If she bad prayed for his 

{eoofexf. “No," ah* replied, her lo- 
nCKxnt eyas wide and solemn. “I did 
think of it, but then I wondered if 
it would be any naa. 1 know God's 
biggar V  wiser than people, but 1 
didn't know If he could kill germs."

Square Foot and Foot Square.
There la no difference .In area be

tween one square foot and one foot 
square, though there may be a differ
once in the shape and dimensions of 
the surfaces. For Instance, ono square 
fool- may be Inclosed by a circular 
line, a hexagon- a triangle or a reo* 
tangle. One foot square is an area 
o f fixed form, the four side* being 
oqual and the four angle* all right 
angles.

Ash Htap for Grandma,
A certain little fellow loves his 

grandmother dearly. The other day, 
hearing her talk, berhaps a bit mourn* 
ffcliy, of growing old, the child was 
much troubled. ‘ ‘Grandma.'' ho ask
ed, hi* baby arms about tho beloved 
neck, "when you do grit old will mam
ma throw you « it  on the ash beep, 
like the dpea all our old things?"

j . Wise Johnny Smith.
"Mother, you know the way rao and 

not be so.conspicuous. As I was hop-j Johnny Smith play I'm Indian* an* 
ping about persplringly I became <x»n-1 he’s soldiers?” ."Yea, dear; what of 
sclous that I was under observation. ,it?" "Well, if I don't lot him lick mo 
I looked up. In the doorway stood j every time we "play. He eays 1 aren't 
Bernard Shaw, 'with a smile of dsvll- ‘ patriotic ”—Centun 
Ish delight.
. " 'Ah,‘ sg ii 8haw,, Ht’a the ethical t ■'? v 

'movement’ r perceive.*“  !

Other* Victims of Hard Luck* 
Most of us get what we d m m /l 

only the successful will admit 1L
~ & ------------------  “  ■  "

t w :
Oslly Thought L

Hnwayer mesn rour Ufo la moot It I 
trid Hvielt: do not .fauh it and call it\ U A M T  A n  C D A V lntl do not ihu

i f  A 1 IN I  A u o  f  A  I  lard iinnhsa.—-Thoreáu

it-

□Are read tiy ~tbe ‘ people 
because it give* them 
newt of absorbing In
te r« . People no longer 
go looking about for 
riling» they want—they 
go to their newspaper 
for Information u  to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
•area rime and trouble.
If you want to bring 
your ware* to the often-- 
dca of this community, 
our advertising columns

Should
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Ad
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»H
»he

being a 
filter. 
|plter Ve 

sU.0 pf

ri* is the

II

eafnf» I»,
Hawk

hawks In Just an- 
:ora to allow that It 

oil people 'pt the 
n samo l̂utis. . Qua 
n chlokefi thief and 

k may bo n rlroqu- 
Ie publW welfafe, and 

that’s ! Just Ithol foct about this bird 
family. In fairness to the hawks It 
should bo remembered that, most of 
them are our efficient friend*. The 
two Acclpltera mentioned are the only 
outlaws o f. the family commonly
known over tho Unlthd Statca^ , 

Bar# your ammunition' for -I
bluo darthr” and kl* smaller kina 

man. That’* tho a&vico of thpao who 
know tho hawks,', Dh»«rvation and sk- 
umtnatlon. hare shown thst ‘all the 
members of these two tribes aro EopfF 
lessly guilty of the murder of dome* 
tic fowls, game birds, songsters and 
other fealhored friend*.

True it ts that both the 
kill a sparrow now arid 

way they *o«m*to think 
mako up for ths harm they
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
IJiUe Happcnlngg-^M cnlloD O f

Matters In Brief

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Mammari Of The FlokUog Binali Talk* 
Hurclnrliy Arranged For Harried 

. Herald Reader*

C. Ei Lind* left Wednesday for 
Winter Garden whore ho will sojourn 

tafor several wffekit
The Camp Fire girl* who are at 

Enterprise for the week are visiting 
—the eity-several days of the week.

Tomato wraps and tomato crates 
at F. F.. Dutton'a. 78-tf

Freeh yeast cakes and popcorn at M rs 
A. Simon*«. 65-tf
FCspt. M. W. Lovell, the eflldont

<ity clerk has purchased a home on
palmetto avenue and «rill make it

MMs future home.*
J. A. Harrold Is able to navigate 

Again, after an Illness of several 
r'tr«cks at hi* home on Mellonville 
.avenue. *'

The quality and the price da right 
«n hay and grains at Dutton’s. 78tf

Woodland Park open July Fourth.
D0-2tc# .

Joe DuMont has returned from a 
trip to Jacksonville where he met 

, /gany of hla old friends and thor- 
'^jighly , enjoyed his visit.
RjAMfhUmhei;,<ff, Sanford people «dll 
siouirfy in Daytona Beach tomorrow 
.̂ to- withes* the automobile races in 

which 'rfi^ny amateurs «dll■ compete 
from mJtnjr.pf Iho pities of Florida.

Cotton seed' meal, shorts, bran at 
f .  F. Dutton's. 78-tf

G. W. Crlm, ticket agont at the 
A. C. L. station returned Monday 
with hia family from a month’s va
cation, spent visidnj; friends and 
relatives in.Indiana.

Notice Horse Owners 
I have a first d a «  expert horse eboer. 

Give him a trial.
46-tf W. H, Underwood

11. 11. Webb, who haa beep con
nected with the department store of 
D. A. Caldwell & Sons has accepted 
A position with a Arm in Tampa 
and will make that city hla future 
home.

Pepper, eggplant crates at F. F. 
Dutton'a. 78-tf
VEd Laps is nursing % game foot, 
having the misfortune to run coun
ter with a passed bat at the last 
ball game. That old habit of bat
ters throwing the bat after making 
a bit Is bound to get somebody.

Hay, oats, corn, chicken feeds at 
F. F. Dutton’s. 78-tf

The Episcopal rectory haa been 
greatly Improved by the removal of 
the fence that formerly enclosed the
yard. Bov. Teck expects to mnke 
a very beautiful yard out of it by, 
the planting of glass and (lowers,
- Aitt your icq cream frdm P u h arfi 
Ice Croam Factory, 85-tI

F'Dr. W, E, Housholder and family

town on a visit to Mr. Housholder's 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Hou<£ 
holder. They made the trip through 
the country In their Ford car and 
enjoyed the trip thoroughly.

preach at the Hply -Parish And 
will lilio^ûnÀtrn rix Sfc
In that church.

ot meVnherthlp
. i  <I-'*>13“ r *< r£.

•T

F. j .  McDannei of Otfajufb, M.ich- 
iftun arrived Irs the city Wednesday 
to «pend a few weeks with home 
folks. Mr. Mcto.inutl la connected 
with the Ann Arbor Hailway ut 
Owassp as drspatcher and agent and 

‘ has u fine homo on the Sanford Or
lando road where he expects to re
tire some of these days and devoTe 
himseif to growing . Florida fruita 
and vcgetuhlea and boosting Flor
ida* Sanford haa no better friend 
in the north than Frank McDaniel 
and h<j purer- lose« rtf opportunity 

*Yo' .’l)oost the city and the stnte.- - Screen lour Houae
Now U The time for screens.

Thursdays 'and "Sundaygj^Waod- 
Lmd I'arlc. Picnic-. cdnvunJcnces,
amusements,'V,TI\e ohly'safe, clean 

. outdoor " ssfitmuing-* -pool, emptied
daily, cleaned nhd.'ro-filled from ur 
taalan. well. .5kawet„bath, toboggan

Mrs. J. a . You dal or Tampa is 
vialtlng her cqualn, Mrs, Geiger i t  
her home on Palmetto avenue.

Many good «alej.of real estate, 
both d{y and country property are 
recorded this week.

Cow peas sold as wanted by quart
or bushel at C. H. Lefllor’a. 91-2tc

F. A. Stone, a prominent grower 
of the West- Side' remembered the 
editor ,f)t The Herald this morning 
with a fine eggplant.

Mrs. H. H. Stevenson and daugh-* 
ter, Margaret of JackaonviUe are 
the gqesta of Mrs. Stevenson’s slater, 
Mrs. W. M. Haynes.

I have a first, d a «  painter and sign 
writer. Wo can do your harness re
pairing and auto top work now.
U-tf W. H. UNDERWOOD.

.¿ iis s  Frances Gonxalee and brother 
Jbe have gone to Greenville. S. C., 
to visit their aunt, Mm.. Willlitn 
Neve of that dty, *
U^iU« Linda Connelly la in Winston 
Salem, N. C., where she will apent 
the next two months with relatives 
and friend*.

J. J. Garrett of Jacksonville was 
a visitor to the dty this week en- 
route to Sagua la Grande, • Cuba, 
where he will be engaged in labor
atory work for the government.

Automobile Owners Take Notice!
Reduced Rates over Concrete 

Bridge at Daytona—All small cars 
including Ford's with passengers, 
round trip 28c. All large can, In
cluding', passengers 35c* round trip.
• * VOLUSIA G 0?B R ID G E  CO.

83-Frl-13tc U

Word ha^ been reedved from Dr. 
Chrigt’s sanitarium in Orlando that 
little Margaret Zachary of Sanford 
is improving slowly, though still 
dangerously III. She was operated 
upon for appendidtis several days 
ago.

■Henry Stevenson haa returned to 
Sanford after spending a month In 
the mountains near Asheville. He 
Ja greatly improved in health anil 
his many friends are glad to see him 
again.
f  Mrs. Geo. B. Dickinson sailed 

last Monday on the Somerset for 
Baltimore and expects »»visit Wash
ington, and from there 'will go to 
Pittsburg to visit her son and fam
ily. Mrs. Dlckinrfon expect» to be 
absent until school starts in the 
early fall.
y'illsa Laura Fish o f  Cameroq ave 
nue, near Sanford ,1s spending the 
summer ■norih.- ^lias Flih vfUl visit 
In Atlanta, Knoxville; Tenn,
Virginia, Michigan, Connecticut, *nd 
before returning 'In the late fall will 
spaqd some; week» in .New York eity.
v ifr s . W. ,T. Jamieson and her 
mother, Mr*, hfeyer* are visiting 
Mrs. JamivsonV duugMerr.'Mfa/ B. 
F. Whllner of Oak ayenue. The 
many. Sanford- friends- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamieson are pleased to learn 
that they have moved from Tampa 
to Orlando to make their future 
home. ,I n = f-T - * 5 *  ‘ = - s  r - l

Many Sanford residents have been 
taking advantage of the facilitica
offered to attend the various attrac
tions at the Epworth Inn, Enter- 
.prlse, riven by the management of 
CM eaW'p of'the C*iM> Fire Girls 
cow in seenion at that picturesque 
I ¡¡ire. The launches Aim* May, 
Mamie and others have been taxed 
to their utmost. *

H ttU hgp Will be He^fipl 
*lïl«hoji Mann p f ’ttìa diociv*  ̂.wH!

Sunday at OiiffiTi o f the Hely Croea 
Rt. Rev. Cahy^on Mspn, Bishop 

of 'Southern Flormif-wlU preach and 
administer the holy rite of confirma
tion.

Bishop Mann is dne of the ablest 
divines in the American church, hla 
discourse will amply fopay any ef
fort neeeasry to be present. In ad
dition the service of- the adminis
tration of the historical and npas- 
tollc rite of confirmation -is always 
most solemn and impressive.

Our friends are cordially Invited 
to be present.

'— Tr— --------------
Sidewalk* Work Start*

A large force of men are busy 
filling in and making sidewalks to 
Sanford Heights. J. E, Terwilliger 
has the city contract for this work 
and will be busy there for several 
Weeks. The walks will be con
structed from Tenth street to Hugh
ey street, which wil^ embrace 'about 
eight city blocks. This improve
ment will greatly enhance the value 
of property on Sanford Heights and 
now buildings will be erected there 
this fall. Many people would Hke 
to reside on the Heights but the 
miserable street and no aidewalk* 
hire- kept them from locating there. 
The walks ^re now being made and 
the brick street will follow.

Keep Cool at Church
Fans are. to be installed in the 

First Baptist church at once, and 
already a large Ice cooler is in place. 
The services at' the church this 
summer will be made especially at
tractive and you arcf lnvit*d to at
tend. We did not go In with the 
union aervlces because of any pre
judice but because, we felt that on 
account of orfi  ̂building under con
struction, no ahoUld be qiade
in our' present tiitltY o f>work.

Service* next Sunday, are as fol
lows; Sunday school at 9:80, preach
ing. "D on ’t Worry”  at 11 WO; B, Y. 
P. U. 6:46; Installation of new 
B. Y. P. U. officers yrith special fea
tures at 7:45.

Como thou with ua and we will 
do thee good.

GEORGE HYMAN, Pastor.

Preabyferlan Church 
Sabbath morning will be the tltna 

for the quarterly communion ser
vice, and It la hoped that a very, 
large congregation will be present 
for that service.

The prayer meetings of the ehureh 
are very encouraging during' thla 
summer weather, the attendance has 
b?en unusually finf. The bulletin 
for Sundlay annMinc« the names 
of 26 who have united with the 
church since 'April 1st; 21 of these 
have been adult* and 18 were on 
profession of faith. Thla ehureh Is 
growing more rapidly than any other 
Presbyterian church In South Flor
ida. ___ . _______________

The plans for the new church are 
expected early next weok, whon 
iftllve work on the new building 
will be begun.

Thla church take* pnrt in the 
union service» in the' Star" Theater 
at 8 p.,ml

-----------bight Inland Waterways
Washington, July 8 .—Senator Bry

an of Florida has introduced p bill 
providing, that hereafter post lan
tern light* and other aid», to havlr 
gaticn of the commissioner of light 
hourea shall be. paid -for out of the 
annual appropriation for the light 
house service, on Lake* Okeechobee 
and Lake 'Hicpochee and waterways 
connoting said lakes iri Florida.

Hanks Will LI
Thq ,Fir?t National, The Peoples 

and the Seminole County Bimk will 
close on Saturday, July Fourth (to
morrow) all day on account of isme 
bring a national holiday.

H  -V*.*' •;.* - ,• • ~  ■
;Sci*ejfn Your flouae

1
caii -do* ydiir »crcen work promptly 

id w<

Motive Power In Norway.
Tho greatest single factor In the 

poeslbte Industrial development of 
Norway ilea undoubtedly In Us cheap 

,aud abundant ' bydhicjhsitric power. 
•TAto'pouiitry having pructlcaUy no coal 
roso drees, the Nòr«?eglnu Industrie* 
are co'mlng tajtagfenrt libro sud.more 
upon tai uAHiatlon of Waterfalls as 
s prltnarV'ijloÜvo powof »ouree.- ;*•

an

so.:

well. • •' '
-  G. W. MESSENGER.

------ —4». O. Box ,836.
ncu a

,■ slide. Leased'briv,itely also. P8tf
■ t.\'. -  V • • • ' *;

" M. F. RobifijOn h as returned from 
a trip to New York end greatly en
joyed his visit wit)P b‘3 >Uughtart 
Mm. Harry PapwsmhC~llA bad tho 
misfortune, however, to eat iqroe 

’ narditi«* for lunch on -'fhe steamer 
^ming bom* and-had a.pad case of 
Ptomaine poisoning. I t ’ waa not 
¡wweMtiry to cut off his toe nnd he 
}< noy all right nnd to drink

! R»nford aulphur water.

NOTICE

. Notice to Tax Payers
-  ■WSSflSSPi-.W; y°ur i,roF‘
■ ficaia. The 
, Uvvred to * 

t 1913. If

Stockholders’ Meetlhf
There will bo an annual mectlax 

of th*i atocktolders of the Sanford 
Telephone Company in Room No.4 
of the First" National Bank Build
ing on the .first Monday in July at 

n, m.
f .  W. MAHONEY,

90-21 . ' ‘  Secretary.

William*’ Kidney Pill*

(treatneee.'i
Tho greateat man la ho who choose* 

right with tho most Invincible resold- 
tioq.—Beneca,''• ■

NOTICE,, €
■ w _ - •

A* I havo charge of the burin«« of th? 
Title Bond A Guarantee Co., Euat 8«i- 
ford Lund UAgue, anil W. A. Whit 
comb, l can Th* found in the Tax Am 
■UMior’a Office in the .court house.

THOS. a. b a t e s

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
C^SSU

; W .  and Mrs. Campbclj and two 
children left Tuesday morning for 
their home, after visiting with their 
sister, Mrs. James Wofford.

Mrs. C, W: Webb, accompanied 
by her daughter. Misa Leola and 
two son», Everett an(l Palmer qf 
Ft. Florida spent Sunday and Mon
day at.the home ôf C: M. McLarty.

Jesse Bumby, Jr., of Orlando is 
bare looking after the interest» of 
the Wcllalden Stuck Company, sit
uated at Plymouth.
>Mlsa. Mattia Walker of Tampa 

arrived last Monday for her sum
mer visit with her aunt, Mrs. RobL 
Rose and other relatives. She was 
accompanied as far as Sorrento by 
bar sijter, Mrs. R. A. Walker'and 
little daughter, Louise. ■ They spent 
Sunday night at the Daniel Hotel. 
Mrs. Walker la vialting in other 
parts of thé county before coming 
bare. - ,,

J- M. McLarty MtUbarry ar
rived home Tuesday morning for a 
rdst and vlait with hla mother, Mrs. 
M.. A. McLarty. >

E. A. Royal left for Georgia,- Vir
ginia and other states, where he Is 
travelling for the* Knox Fruit Com
pany after a feW days visit with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AJonxo Royal.

: Misa Grace 'Padgett of Sanford 
visited her aunt, Mrs. L. G. Gar
rett last week:. She left on the 28th 
for South Candida., where »he will 
spend the summer.

*Mry. B. H. Hagan la staying in 
Sanford with her Infant daughter, 
Corinne, who is sick with malarial 
fever. She is under the care of 
Dr. T. A, Neal. We are glad to 
know that »he la. Improving.

Warren Royal apent the week end 
at Winston, Fla. He was greatly 
impressed with the fine groves and 
productive farms.

Miss« Lottie and Ethel 'Davis 
Were the guceta of Mrs. W. S. Sher
man last week.

Tho many friends *of Mra. J. W. 
Fierst are glad to know of*her rapid 
recovery from her recent operation.

D. L. Lockhart and L. M, Rouse 
of Orlando are In this vicinity trans
acting business.,

B. B. Saunders and daughter, 
Bertha .tepva on the 3rd for Sa
vannah where they will viait their 
old home.

■'...... -
In ClrtMl C«m 

8 * n la * k  Cal

GENERAL
CONTRACTING"

MILL
WORK

BAND SAWING
-  . 1

TURNING

WINDOW , 
and

DOOR FRAMES
and

SCREENS

Let Us Figure 
With You at

CARTER
LumberWorks

l  Eli Al ADVERTISING
t e re TTI—C-

Coarl H ix a lk  ittdlrlil Clriatl 
■ O r, Ptu ldi, In ( 'k a n ttff

Jo« C a m ion  «nd Lovirk
t; Ckmeioii. Complain««**
. »*. Natica «I Bala
J in n  tìl*«r*ó«i and ti corro
N. IUII. liolorttUnt«.
- Nolle* !• h»ril>y rl*on that under kitd by 

vlrttra ot a l*n»\ d«cr«a «I lorcrloaura and 
•«In n « d t ,o l  tho .20th day et Junr^ A. I).

Cbanrory. In that cartata rauco
pendine «k«r*ln Jo* Cameron and LovIcL 
U. Ctmcron jr a  romnlainanta and Ji b m  
Blfcraan and tîcorjo N. Halt ar* defendant», 
I «hall offrt tor »«To, and »all to-Oh# hl|h»»l 
hlddrt for r««h, brloro tho door ut Iba

llor- 
th«

sere Risse «a  » «w uey “ nr, n*
ISI4, by lha Ilonarabla Jamca W. farhln«,
Jud(« of tha Clrtult Court, Savrntk Judl- 
rial Cirrult, Seminal* Caualy. Florida, in

NaUre af S»l<
_________ J ____ that under nnd by

ilrtua ol a Anal da<»«a ot tororloaur« *nd 
«ala rand« on Jha COth ot, Juno. IStt, by lha 
Han. Jam*« W. PoVkln*, Jude« ol th« c ir 
rati Cauri, Hrrtnlh Judicial Ctroult ot 
Ih» eta la ut Florida, la Chaarri 
that certain raum thrraln pana _
W. J, Thifprn 1« romntainant an

F-giritA 43: 1 - t jr5 x«f ([f ■ « ( p̂Jffr ■ —_ ~ :.r. ■   ■ •
Nolle« In harrhy *t*«n thnt under and b!

court hour« to «old «aminolo county. Flor
id», In the City ut »«nlotd, on -Mondi 
4tb day of Ati(U*t, A. D, ‘ 1*14, th« 
twin* a l*f«l Mica doy, and attthln tha 
Ufnl hour* ot tala, th« property daacribod 
In tha Anal dtcroa a* follow», «Ituatod In 
tho county ot Barai not« and tha ctato ot 
Florid»; to>wH!

lj»u  Thlrty-thraa ( I I ) , .  Thirty-lo**r 114) 
Thlrty-Avr (I I ), Thlrty-«4t { !« ) . ,  Thirty- 
oovan (St), Thlrty-*l«ht (*S). Thlrty-ftle# 
IJ*I, Forty (40*. Fflty-aO»o (*7), Fifty- 

, riily .n l«» ( i t ) ,  ¿l«»y-thr»* (S3),
‘  ’ i l l » ,

par
C»f«ry Hclla, t»4i'td»d In'th* -puhllr rreord« W Orarti« CoUtiiy, of which tha «runty ol 
daminolo *»» lormfrty a p»rt, - •

July », J S ti. G K O H iir N ^ i o n y 1
Iifrefall BlfSlFf,

tot th« diwtr of thé éOWt hou«« ta MAIfififr 
Bémméh téunty. Floridt, oa Monday, the 
4th tUy ol Aa*u«(. ]»M . th. .»m » h .ln i 
■ i»fat «al»« day, and ilurlni tha lr*»l hour« 
"I *«l». th« property daarrlbod In the Anal 
Jetrr* «■ totfoai. to-wff.

Lola T n n ty -lou r  (|4), Twrnty-flva (S5). 
«ml Fartywaran (4*1. o ( tha Florida I,«od 
«nd Colonliatlun t’ ofap»ny‘a C»I»ry 11«n- 
[«tlon, «Ituaud la SaminoU rouaty. Florid«, 
>• aer plat tharool duly redordod In th» 
public record« ol Orntii« county, ot whlth 
ib» (Aunty ol Bamlnob n it  formerly n

j*iy I, i#i4. m on y,____
lIl-Frl-tto ■ % f i y .  i- Bporlal M«»t»r.

----------- :■ •
. * NatlrootHalo

■Node# 1* h*r«by xlvon lh»t unrlor and 
hf>tirtu* ot n final dreraa ol foraaioaure 
«dd «ai# . mart# on th» . I#*h day ol Jams 
A.- I). .1014# h it 'tha tftnornld» Jam»» W, 
l’Irklii». Judi* »1 th» Circuit Court, lovrnth 
Judicial l lrfult, 8«mlnol» County^ .Fier. 
■’ ». In - ChttW ry. In that rerUfit ,cauaS 
i ! -rein pcniliny «h>r*ln, W. J. Hill, truatao

In tha areali Caarl, Savaalh. Judicial Cir
cuit «t Ik* Niai* of Florid», far Hamlaala 
County

WiUsn A. T«oat*r Farllllror Company-,
.» corporation

■; V».

franto*« of .Aril^da U  Tlpton, dareniad. 
ara drUndanta, 1 »h»11 off»f t«r *•!*, and «»Il 
ta tka hlfbaat tld jcr  lor r»*h. ImIiu* th* 
d o «  of too coart hua»« la  Üanfotd. H-m
in oie rouoiy. Florid«, on Monday, th* 4th d*y, at Auiuat, 1*I4> Ih* aama balai a t»ia) >«)»« day, and »Uhm th* 1*««) heure ol «al«.
th»' projwrty dtwrlhad In tba final d*er«a 
a» lollow», .Uu»t»d ta th* county p 
ipola «nd th» »tate «I Florid», to-«rit:

en ai
nos, h*(lnnitif »t_____  ̂ fl* jMpvpMMi

•tpfiat road, »»14 Hat* halnf located 11
Lad. doacrihed »• lollawa, : b»|!nni»l 
■tého »(andina on th* north tld» kf Flr»

Th» »«ht on»' half of » ten acre tract‘ al. 
«adì. doacrihed «• follo 
taka

K m  R M P H P P E E I P P M P R I I M H i
chnlha and *T link» we*t, of th« *a<l lln* 
el- lht«r»crtion of Hotly avenue and Firat 

* ‘  '  “  ‘  * hfid thirty
Firet eirect, 

north
•treat vt tha Town id fiintord, »nd thirty 
(•at no»\h vl cc«ir»|.)in« ol »aid 
and runninf I hence ar*«1 
•id* ol Flnt : ucci, run

it , steal tha L I"  “  Inai ta a

Sl-F<*4*c

rmiviih r . ni fi>.
T« Franklin F, Irtvla and «Il pereou rhom

' Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
ircult, B»mlrmfa Caualy..

lly J. C. Itolrtri», I>. L .
U  W. Held a In, Attorney lor FLIntlff.

-Fît-1*

tha 2nd day ot July, A. D. 1914.
(»•all R, A. DOUdLAM ,

Clark Circuit ■ Court, Semino!» Co., FI»., 
, • By J, C. Robert», D. C,•rigri-st

Notice ot Sot*
Nolle« L hereby flvan that undar and by vtrtu« ol a final decre* ol Ipredoaura and . . . .  - c .  |f| V &

Judfa ot■alo mado on the Siftb day of June. 1914. by 
tho ltonornMo- JaikOe *”  ”  " "  '  '» W. 1'vrkirre, Jujf« ol •vrotb Judicial Circuit, nia». Is Chaneny Bit*tho Cirrult Court, Sore
fiemlnol« county, Florid-. — ,_______
tini, in that certain e«ue* therein- pendini
«tarata ■

fusi tSTtWit ISUW , SHt nuui ng
,_______ tho People# Bonk of »««ford , a cor
poration L romplalnant. nnd E. E. Brady 
le deloadant, 1 »h»U offer lor »alo. Md oall 
to the hltheet bidder fpr caeh before tho 
door a( tho court bouea In. Sanford, ■ane- 

' i  county,
4th. 1614,

dir oM idiiu i O c ----B .,— ,
followlaf deter ¡bed pereanal property to-wUi

Inala county. Florid«, on Monday, Aufutt 
h, 1614. (ho «ara» baine * Ll«l anta« 

day and,during th* lata) hour*
the 4th

One bay borea named "p u c ."  
Ona pair el lari« brown horeo*. 
One pair ol black mar««.
Three black mar* muloa.
Oat. bay mare.

Sl-FrMJ«*
otO H O K  n . b i g ;

"  Spadai W

embarras»ino.
Mias Blank was not yohog wnen aim 

was marrlmk wherefore the Innocent
question <>( a Utilo neighbor proved 
annoying. “Why, how glee <>f yeti'V  
bring, m e fidwprs, Jhamlel* waa the 
w ay t'ho_troubl« nt: "And such a
surprise, loo; 1 douT think 1 over had. 
such a oleo »urprFee before In all my 
Ute.“ “Not even when you got mar̂  
m u r-tr .

U -m ay concern!
You »re hereby jedUMUnR Ip »pp««f m 

th» above enililfd ran** in which welt of 
attachlnant w»»"Ttf'ierb-«HI th* 3rd day of 
July, ISIlL. on or before th* rbl* d»y In 
Bapiam W T'iyfcL <ho e«m« b d m  th o .l lh  dxy thfffpL

Th« Sanford Herald-(a h*r»hy d«!*h»t«d 
»« thr n*w«p»p*f Jn whieh thia notte* th»ll 
bo pubtiabed one« a week lor two con*»cu
ti»« month« (nln* wwVel. ■

In wltneo# whereof I hevF Vreuntn o*t 
my hand and,»ffa*d th* pfllrtal »«al «I aUB Aled
robrt thla 3rd day ■ <, JA‘1 ̂ > t / t i n t ' . ' f  Atid̂  ̂wRro nw uy.on an exp ress-be fb f*

tho parenti could get.down-tho tnduh*

-thtrwtrhMryed-cMltk

Shrewd Blopsmsnl 7r/ck.
- The noweat telopniuont trick was re

cently worked In Swllietlsnil, where 
tho parents ôf'tfie couple went on a- 
trip to tho tojf of a mountain. While 
'Jioy were thete the coirlo got ,n bob- 
filed, coaatçd down thf mountalnaldo

St' -fit*

a»d S7S (¡ancrai Statuita
E. WU-ori, «nrt

Havr yon overworked yotrr  ̂
of- systrm ami caw»dr^MttJ>l  ̂

ktdne>* 
loir#, 

a fi
.under t B f l

1*4+ -

cottage, No:

iv i ‘
tü E  n . B rm iY ,

Spedai Mattrr.

Mectlan* >74
"ÌotH^L*hereby liven that T. E. WI 

purchaaer ot Ta* Certificat»« No*. 434 
41», dated tha 3rd day ol Juno. A. » .  1»ut, 
ha» filed *itd corti fica u» le ray o«l<* and 
haa mada appllfatl*« for ta* dood to Inu* 
In «»cordane« with law. Said rerllllcit«* 
ambrara th* fallowim d*«crtb**l property 
• itu*t*d'In AatalnoL county, Florida, te-wlt; 

XT and J 1 lllock » , Ylftcbetl'» Survey, 
IS amt 1*10 atre*.Lot*L»vre* tirant.

Th*
. ■  ^Ol iffcknewn. Unleyv ««Jd rertlfl 
»hvll hacrodremad accnrdini to law, t»% 

'»«do thereon ori tha 4lh day ot Ai|

maid Lini helns i h w h !  at t|re A»Jo 
ol lh«~t*»uknc* ol 
nam* ot 1h,kT>'

■ueb card firata* In ita  
d carllficai»*

_ rfe-d
»jg tfflW jS S P S E E W PEESP

W l(fif**1"y nfBtlal algnalvt* and Hal thta

tain on the railway.

u . Too Muoh
A“ colored  -pojrtor for a local' druggist 

waa told to go to another pharmacy to  
gfft .aotno clm ctfdgo raslnmosoa. H e 
aloud, open-mouthed, and gated at his 
“ boaa,’ "th e n  a ik ed : "A in ’t lliar any 
olhur.nam u (6r d a tr '

■TTt

At Leait-Ons^.
"Erery on  ̂has eomu secret aorrow," 

aaya a phUoaopbixlng (rleud. “Even 
the fatteti nml joillcst « f  us has »  
tkek-jon IB hla mJdsL"

---- -----=2=

IIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXMlIlillllllllXX^XIIIIIHIIIIIXNKIIIIIIIIIIIIX-'XKIIItlipC

’ krec rooms furntthed 
upipg. Ajso* .Iworf

•rarthod room«;. Mra. Jpfijiy»,. 411 Tark 
a^onue.~ ----- :---- —-

We -baadle the busines^ of our depositors promptly—satisfactorily—catofuliy- c j
Our Officers cfri3 Bpard of,directors are Sanford" men, who ara familiar with 

xatl vaiue^and conditions, ami it is their desire to woolly piatitma of
h(s institution.  ̂ <

We invite you to make our bank your bank and thereby identify yourself with
"  ~ ^jsiVE SANFORD BA-VKy'whb will make your interest theirs. •

. • • ■
We Pay 4 Poi* Cent Interest On Savings Deposits

a

m

m
aw
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'
(COURT HOUSE BUILDING)

. *
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Laura Jean Libbeu's
on:

I C M k  1914. U tfc* M*Oe« N r-w « 5r««S™*J
CAN*A YOUNG MAN'LOVB tW O 

GIRLS 8IMULTANE0U8LYT

ibrilliant block eye 
y In triumph Ut Or 
It» darts without carir.it who feels 

»;
nut the soft eye of blue 
Though it scatter wounds, too.

Is  much better pleased when It heals ’v.* '  ci i. 4̂i , , ■»: . '
Bo much Is said about a man’s best 

■fir! that we cannot help wondering 
bow many glrla-he 
*• supposed to 
have. Does each 
awaken ' similar 
etmtlnvents In his 
breast or Is 
11 k I n g carafulljr 
graded? It must 
be conceded that 
be pgys each one 
k certain amount 
of attention or 
one flame or the 
other would die 
out for Jack of 
sparking. ’ -If He 
Is alt a t h l e t i c  
young fellow, fond 
of out - of ■ door 
■ports, he has one 
girl for the golf 

links or onqwbo doesn't balk at a five- 
mOe walk onwrfustery afternoon, lie 
has bis auSOfirdille girl, who doesn’t 
quiver an i*ycL#A no matter bow near 
he reaches the danger mark In dash
ing along. She’s the girl, too, bo takes 
to the races. Rut she Isn’t the girl 
he takes to the- theater, or to the 
restaurant afterward, ordering wtne 
tor her, exultant over the sensation 
she creates when she dances the 
tango with him the length of the 
spacious dining room. Then there’s 
the pretty stenographer In his uncle’s 
office. She Is the girl he presents 
with books because she refuses bon
bons. He waits for her on stormy
evenings to take her to a car, and it 
Is she o f whom he asks advice on 
matters relating to her aex—whether a 
fellow was Justified In refusing an in
vitation to some affair which he did 
net care to attend, although he half 
■■spectod It was arranged for hts 
benefit, l ie  consider! the advisability 
o f  breaking with two or three of hie 
■•■•Mat companions era they become 
Sweethearts. ,►*

But tt Is so d till cult that he fears 
bo Is equally 'In love with each and 
weary one of them. When his dear 
old mother asks him to ^clng hts best 
girt around for some' little home 
gathering, he does a lot of thinking. 
The dear old soul would not under- 

' stand the girl who doted on golf, bat 
detested breadmtklng and home dn- 
tleo. Nor would the girl mad over 
tango and cocktails appeal to her.

He concludes his automobile girl 
would not be'looked upon with favor 
by bis mother, who might think the 
lassie wouldn’t bother her head to 
check him If he went too1 fast'down 
pleasure’s road. As. for the stenog
rapher, true, she hadn't fancy clothes, 
but she had a very senalble head on 
bar trim little body. She wasn't what 
night be called a beauty, but she had 
• smile and a winning way that waa 
wonderfully— tsktnr- Herr* dignity

ig making good use of the' moo* 
hts own way, bet-puttlsg har nff ara»- 
tveiy when aha Inalata upon knowing 
Jkat What' It la being uaed (or. She 
cuaee him of drinking qr smoking oh 
tho sly, accusations which he Indig
nantly denlM.

The first cloud appears on the ho- 
rixon oh their married life when be 
discovers his bride bsa a temper. 5

He cornea home after a bard day's 
work, to.moet a wife who baa no 
stulle for him. instead, she frowns ami 
answers him in monosyllables. 1 So It 
continues. The homo he Imagined 
was to an earthly paradise turn* 
out to b o fo  dreary an abode that he 
had rather turn bla face anywhere 
than there, It’s a man’s nature to 
look for sympathy wherever he can 
find It, Ho generally turns to some 
woman who has a cheery disposition, 
a pleasant greeting for him, and a 
kindly word, which Is a sort of solace 
to him. He wishes he could be 
met with a smile such as this woman 
has In his home. The young wife Is 
high spirited and will not give In. 
When the husband has a like disposi
tion. matters grow from bad to worse.

He la afraid that hla wife harbors 
a mistrust of him regarding the email 
amount he holds back. From the time 
the wife takes the stand that the will 
bk cold to him and be will be glad 
Ur y ie ld s  her will the ontalde Influ
ence strengthens; proves ̂  powerful 
magnetic foe to the wife's bapplnses.

Husbands and wives should make 
up their minds to have fib secrets 
from each other. A wife should con
sider her husband’s privilege by pot 
Insisting on having every cent in hla 
pay envelope as long as he confides to 
her what good use he puts It to. He 
may have an aged, needy relative to 
whom be gives the money, tt would 
be much cheaper for him to bring bis 
old rolatlvo to his home and care for 
her there. Dut be considers U might 
not meet with her sprporal. He does 
apt wish to put care on her young 
shoulders. Unless a wife la sure her 
husband la spending his' money fool
ishly, she should not begrudge him 
the few dollars he earns himself. A 
wife's smile Is the sunshine of life, 
her frown Its cloud.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

—  =T
Bute el y 
It «ppeari« O. Hams a.

5 All Local Advertisement* Under 
Thin Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Centp. ■

In answering an advertisement 
where no name or house number Is 
mentioned In the ad please do not 
ask The Herald for InformAUon as 
to the Identity of the advertiser. 
Usuafly we do not know who the 
advertiser la and If we do » c  are 
not allowed to give 1 out this in
formation. Simply ‘ write a letter 
and address It as per laatrdetiona 
n the ad.

F O R  S A L E

UNRAVELING THE OLD LOVE TIE.

A haart filled with rwtdnaet,
KIliad by dtaeembllng.

Crushed by IngraUtude,
A nd—th la—ta— Lova.

, For Sale— One splendid. 8 piece 
walnut bedroom euite, cost 875. go* 
Ing st $20, also one horso cost $140, 
going at $70. L. J. Hancock, Lake 
Onoro, •’" *  91-itp.

1 1 ......... ■■'■■■ —
fo r  Rent or Sale— Ten room house 

corner Oak avenue and Fourth street 
Apply W. W. Long. 90-2tc

For Sale— A fine horse and a good 
two seated surrey. Apply to L. It. 
Philips, phone 50. 90-3tc

For Sale— Nice fst hens and broil
ers for table, st 115 French avenue.

90-2 tp

For . Sale— 1910 Cfidlllnc touring 
car for $400.00, Just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage. ‘ 82-tfc

F or ' Sale—Two good horses and 
spring wagon. Inquire o! Coco Cola 
Bottling Co. 80-tfe

Is lb s  Clrtsll Court. beeeuth Jattri*l Q f  
«Sit, Is uud tor Ik« reuaty *f S vBmM Ib. 

■ ftstM s. i s  cheasm » 1 '
Hants* P. D«nl*ll*. In hr? awn 
right and u  Eiecutrli St th« «•- 
1st« at f f .  W. DtnUL, d«c*«*«d, * 
Complainant Citation

.7-.. -rr *, • V* ■ •
Jay A. Kin *t«in. Defendant* .
T o Jay A. Kinatein. a non-r«Udent ot the 

’ P oiida:
trice from  the affidavit of Grcr«« 
X, her« In duty 6i*d, that ha U 

»ollritor and ot cou u « l  lor tha complainant 
In lha above entitled u h , and that (I 1* 
tha belief ot adlaat lha th* defendant, Ja) 
A. Elneteln, la a non-ret"~d*nl of th« *tat* o 
Florida, and that hla la Bt known piaca ol 
r»*ld*ere waa No. 417 Ka *t S tm t, Cbt- 
rato, llllaol*, and that hi* pr«»«nt place ot 
residence U to afilant unknown; that the 
*«id dafandaat ia u*«r'twenty-on* yaara ot 
a n t  aad that than 1» no paraon In t ka «tale 
of Florida, tho **r»li« ot a aubpoan'a upon 
whom would bind th* aald dtlandantThtrafora, you, Jay A, Elmtaln, a ra hare* by ord*r*l to aprwar to tha bill of com plalat, duty filed .Irf thla, nuu, An * Monday, lha Orel day of Aufu.i, A. I>. tail, tho 

Oln a tut« day of thla court.
•4:6 further erJrnd that thi. nott<w 

ba published In tha Sanford Herald, a a«wa-
Rapar pybllahad In SvuiLqo]*  county, Plot' 

ta, one* a week for eight eoneStut] »••ka. ,V I rtv,
WHocm, E. A. DOUOt.ASS, Clark ot 

aald court, aad the (cat thereof, thU STlh day ot May, / .  D. 1*U. .
UWI) K. A.-DOUGLASS,Clark ol-CIreull Court, femlnot* Co., Fla.

'  Uy J. C. Roberta. I>. C. 
Georse G, Herrins! Solicitor f f r  Complainant Sl-rrHl ,

In CIrtalt Conrt, Berealh Jndlriat tirent I 
t'im* ^  Florida, Coeety ot gemloefe. ta

^ „  Forodoeur*WUI G 0*0 and Dora Goa«, 
hi* wlf». .  1
T e  Will C o »  .nd Dora Goaat

You ara haraby raqulred to apptar ta tha 
bttl In tua «bora entltlad causa on Auf. 3rd, 
IS14.

1t I« furi her ordarad that thla order bo 
uubllahad onta «ach «raek (ae «laht conaaca- 
Uea waaka In tha Snnford Harald, a newa- 
paper publUbed at Sanford In «atd Semlnolarounty. . ' ■

Wltnaaa ray hand ahd tha aaai of tha **id cauri at thè court 'at Sanford, Florida, thla ITth day of June, A D. 1S14. *
(«asti E. A. DOUGLAS8. Clark.

. By J. C. Roberta, D. C.C. B. Robjaaon, Atty. for Piti.S7Fri-Ste '  * Jtor Pitf

LOVE CAKE  
DO YOU LO\|E ANTS?

M S D I £ V
A preparation for the extermination of all insect life-l 

remove them instantly and permanently. Also h-J 
odors around the house.

Ask your dealer. }ind If he can't supply you, write- 
direct to us! Non-Explosive. Non-Poisonous. Does 
Not AITect the Skin. /•’

r e w t  p« qi. 71« nc . * »  tijs , c a -  U a ,  W > .  u . w

THE UNITED Cl

Far Sal« by likkaaa A Son, Jamas Fstta, T. W. Bryant

abgshl ,H

.

w~.’ 
K  -

wtmld please. There was no fiivolltr 
about her. Her lire waa serlona. Be
ing the only support of a widowed In
valid mother, not only the breed earn
ing. but tho bread making, devolved 
upon her. Last, but by no RIFans 
least, many a time ho wearied of the 
«Alter girls In turn, mentally vowing 
••Ch call on this or that one abould 
bp his last.

lie never wearied talking to the 
■tanogrtfeher.' Each time ba talked 
with hoc he liked her the better.

When love words hare been spoken 
end plighted vows exchanged, the be
lief Is that the silken tie thns woven 
Is to last; that tlmk will never change 
IL There are lores and lovee. Some 
are of the quality which endnree; 
others are of so iooee a warp that it 
soon frays out of Us own volition.

In other words, the lore which Is 
born of a fleeting fancy soon Altars out 
of the heart as though It were an' 
hourglass.

There are men who cannot bind 
their affections onto any one woman 
for a length of time without the'tie 
becoming Irksome to them. These are 
the men who deliberately plan to, 
break away. With some sweethearts 
this la is not so easily done. There are 
women whom love has so blinded that 
thky fall to ra itie  their lover la toeing 
affection for them.

If be disappoints her by not com
ing to taka her oat, she make* nil 
sorts of excuse« In her heart for him. 
The reason be offere la a lame one, but 
It passes with her. He makes UP hts 
mind to break with her, surply, but 
slowly. He cannot make her Jealous; 
hla coldness and lack of attention id 
her hate no effect. Even the llttjq. 
quarrels wb|ch be gets up she bridges 
over without ado; —— 1*

Ho finds tt the most difficult task 
of Ipa life to unravel the old love, tie; 
It will stretch, but never break. He 
wonders, g r  all men do, why a woman 
will persist. In clingtnfc to *k Jove that 
has no-warmth- for hsr. Such men 
shouldItaTe a heutrt-lohpart talk with 
i  sweetheart as soon as. Jh*y-discover 
their .change of gtUtude toward her. ’

It la cruel to aiiow her to feed her 
heart on hopes of marriage which be 
knowa wlU never.be re allied. He must 
know th* fault of the situation la en

For Sale or Rchf— Two nice reel 
dences at- a bargain. W. J. Thigpen

i  8 0 -ti

For Sale— New Underwood type
writer, price $76. P. O. boa 1358, 
Sanford, Fla. 88-tf

For Sal»— One hor < ¡¡.irk wagon 
In good condition. Enquire .Central 
Garden, 820 W. Central avenue, 
Orlando, 11». • 88*4tp

~  TO B B N T ~

” For Rent— Rooms, large, « » l ,  
screened and well furnished for 
housekeeping, at 3 0 2 -Park avenue.

For Rent— Completely furnished 
bouse with piano for the summer. 
Fow steps to postofQce, depot and 
steamer codk. A. W. Brown, En 
terpris«, Florida. 78-tf

For Rent— Furnlahed office equip
ped with roll top desk, .office chairs 
and tables. Also a roll top, desk, 
typewriter desk and other 
ment for sale or refit. Herald office. 
. '  e , -  8'2-tf

Room for #Rent, “close In. Apply 
to 21p Park avenu*. 88-tfr

There was something about her .which 
made her seem different from ail Urn 
meet—a subtle charm which made her tirely hlk own; He made Ioto u> theM mi ~ _ ** * _________ .iT* 1_____*_ _ —Ji'a,»,* __glow when he thought-of her. 
Ha knew by "these signs and tokens'* 
that she was the girl and the only one 
**tn the bunch" whom he would care 
to take to hts mother aa his best girl.

IF A WIFE REFUSES HER ^MILB*.

/  v H oc do thoy trtm  »half toeguea Atone, 
Out apeak a  Ungual* o f thair own; ,V 

Can reed a nofi. $ah n ig . a look v  *
F ar batter t h in k  printed book;

V  CfceCay a libel in a fro we - 
And wink a raputatlpn down.

Kl-1 Impantonable t«r tho 
tho honnymooc has worn off. 

do with a will bf her own re
members the well-meant advice of 
eoese of, the o!j]| auntlee of the neigh
borhood;

’ +l[e succeed of, man tage depends 
11 upon the view -ach takes cf
( i f *  't

the
>IfljS-------- ^ ---------- r
ad must begin m  

. m«eu to end, rfiy dear! One or 
other will be boss to the home, B 
ytmng husbands will He only too g 
to give tfad reins Into fho wife's but 
There are other* not' so doc»«."

Fbollah la the bride who acU on 1he 
•dvice or.itthsra. No iwo husbands, are 

’ alike. The bride who expects her 
young husband to band over every 

. eeot oC hla. wage« from the start may 
swn against the first rock or disaster 
to  her matrimonial bark.. The 

to hiving a  
4 m m  
t by

lisenselon be aigntflae 
hie willlnghees to give hi

»at ______
of

woman .on the impulse of the moment, 
and proposed marriage before bo Waa 
■are of himself. Unraveling a iove 
knot Is tedious work. Men who are 
changeable of heart usually marry at 
last; but^the girl they wed will not 
*taud for a fbag, drawn-out courtship, 

They' must speak quickly. If they 
hope to win hef hand.' They know 
there's no Joltaring In ldve'a path: 
The lovo In this Instance Is unravel- 
able material. It eeirtktt In the mer-

Sige ring. A girl should beware of 
u lover wbo makes no effort to keep 

•la hold on her affections.

t ' ' t
Expedition to Define Boundary.

The Turcp-Peralan boundary has 
heretofore been one of the prob
lematical feat ares on the map of Asia 
A* far back as 1148,« mixed commis
sion attempted to define this frontier 
with only partial eacoeaa, and since 
that time repeated efforts have been 
mkde by the great pow*ra..aa w*H as 
tbe two eountrte»'tmrnedtaisly con
cerned, to complete the task, but tha 
boundary baa remained rather a none 
of debatable territory than i  definite 
lliuv Finally,! in' November ot last 
year, a complete -understanding 00 the 
subject was reached, and a protocol

Cottage-for Rent— 918 Park’ gve- 
nue. ‘ Apply to A. Trafford,. citjr1.'

W i tz. *- t  -I -

Exchange— I would like to-1 ex
change a fine. 10 acre celery,
2 miles out, quarter rni’ c of brick 
paved street. 6 acres cleared and in 
cultivation 8 years. For good.au- 
tonlbblje In tunning order will ex- 
‘changlt‘( right. Particular* 207 
French avenue. , V £>Q-2tp

M IS C E L A N E O U S

Wanted—To buy a email ice box
or refrigerator in $dod condition.
--------------------P. O . ‘Box 1076

Natlea o f  Aaa<l«atl«o ar Ta* Deed Under
HecUas s f*  a  *TI, Ceaaral Klalalea ef
Fieri*«
Notice ta hereby (Ivan that Mr*. O. F. Naot, pucebawa- of Ta* CertlHrata No, 

»30. da lot! kkrird day ol Jana, A; D. tell, ha* Hied aald certlfleata in mr office and ha* mad« aoolicatloo for (at deed to Ueue in accordant with law. Said eertlflcau acabrarea tbe following daacrlbed property • ituated In Seminole county, Florida, to- wlt: All Block T. I'aola. Tha arid land belnf m m «J at th« date ot tho laauaaca ot each r»rUflr»t* Is tbs name ot It. M. IteUkett. Unlea* aald rertlOr*!* *ba!| be 
Cadeemad accordlaf to law, tat dead will luue thereon an tha SOtb day ol July,A. lr t IwlL

Wltoew my oAcial algnaturo and *eal thla the t6tb day ol lane, A. D. 1014.
„  (fienll E. A. DOUGLASS,Clark Circuit Court. Jtamlnola Co., Florida' 

. By J. & Roberta. D. C.ST-Fri-Stc

. Ftoaorioi Htslameol '
, M»«1« Bectlon S3 CbapUr fit»«.Aeto of 1*07, Law* ot Florida, ah owing 
amount of tate« ebarfod 10 tha Tat Cot tactar of Semi«*;, «mnly, Florida, to bo toH*«t»4 for tho curtetn ,o*t t*U. usd tho apportionment of tha ««me to tho aoe- 
arat tuada whlib toxaa hare been tariod tor, Including poll tace*.
Total amount charted tfiS.SSS.17General revenue . , 13,110.7*Col lection* to May *1.
*. lfi 4J - i v i  • • • - - j,- ■ • *.ti*.*t • 3,0*1.97

^ w istV iik L ’S n ffCatlactlona to May II
.  1*1* .■ .... ................... ti*08.3l 4,3gS.7T••fe Bechoob,,    6,191.0«Collection« to May 91

*• - , f,IHJ4„  ••14.....................   4,139.1« 1,998.93
£•«*................................  993.00CoUocGoua to May, t \

191«.. ......................... 903.00•pori*I K a »  DiatrietNo. 1 .1t v . «.701.1*Collaetloua to May 9t . 
mI914....v,. . . . . .  9,117.16. ’ I,S3A31Black HnmuMtk Drain- '■-*

ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER PARK
Old««! CaQege and Mori Beautiful Campon in HxMt. Coll»|., V*4*car, Merit, 
EipnuMtt, Fsm Aria, Demrrik anti ladaiirul Arts, Burineu, Tsa^w*' Fear«

Twelve buildingi, atenm heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymauioni 
no rnalnrm, quarter-million dollar endowment. Three teachers ol rou*ic $5.000 
urgan, a dozen pianos, two Glee clubs,' chorus elhsa. Superb new roomi fto Buf- 
incs* School, full banking equipment. New chemicai and physical Iabontpri<9 
equipped with «very modern devic*; analysis of. soils, fertiliicni, food», »stn* * Im>w /̂ AlivwUK a I IPreparation for Engineering Course.

Lakes, boating, swimming, golf, tennis, football, 
undenominational; expenses moderate; scholarships 1 

For Catalogue address •
basketball; ChririUn, but 

available.

WILLIAM FREMONT BLACKMAN, Ph. D„ LI. D.,
* ‘ • •

---—-  I - --------------------- - A --------  -

DAYTONA BEACH
F L O R I D AHOTEL BREAKERS

M NIER DAYS IN SUMMER AND SUMMER DAYS IN WINTER
$2.00 Per Day and Upwards Special Monthly or Weekly Ritu

Rooms With òr Without Rathe
Excellent Cuisine Electrifi-Betys Electric Lights

Hot and Cold_ Running Water in Every Room •

THURSDAY NIGHT'S AND SUNDAY’S,SPECIAL FISH DINNERS

ProprietoiN. M. KURTZ,

—«».«r;

s*. --

eetlona to May It1914 9.40!.*« . 167. *7
„  „ B«t«sro to- collect...... JS.369.V9Collection* to May 91

I*1A.......... 94,9*7.9*

Cow or Field Peas ¿.Velvet Beans; Chufas; Peanuts; ! 
. I Sorghum; Millet; Selected Field Com; Completeand 
♦ Full Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed a n d  Supplies;

v#'j£w?
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN

• 9,600.37 
• 19.00

Eicwm poll* collected uot charged...................

<„.1T;  li*1,Ef-  L  boU0 Ì.AÌ8,
"■ ■ ■•t, _ D«sur1me«l «I ik* InteriorU. 8, Land OB« «t Gelöstem«,-fis:,

.. 1 e* ' June XS. 1914,NotlsH« hereby gl*.n th*t Mary E. Taylor tri G«o«va, Floridi wke as JfSy 9»h, 
1910, msdo honatud entry 8«rUI No. 09968 
,t*r NW|(, IBM. NÇX 8WH, «WMVN«M 
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15,500 a Yelr by Taxation—
S j^ r b ÿ  'T w o r e o p t p r ^  
fff j. 0 . Bradshaw \of St.

—

w»y* a* demand among
property m e n  to M?uro_j)«YÍnx.

«wrsburg, w6o‘ Î» on a visit to"hto 
J L ^ /C o l .  J. N. Bradahaw of 
^|,ndo wH) meet the city commi«-
lionert thU Afternoon and will tell 

| 3 «  of the plan in operation In St. 
piteraburK which ha* fiven that city 
note paved «treeta than any other 
town of the »«me aixe .«nywhere can

^jJayor Bradahaw ia thp first 
juyor of S t  Petersburg Under the 
(ommiadon form of government 
#yieh b u  been in operation juat a 

St Petersburg and Peftsacola 
**re the (first citiea in Florida to 

[ hare cothmiaaion government; bo h 
I ^ntftd their eharteie at the laat 

itadon of the legislature which be
came operative soon after the.ad- 
uornment of the body. Orlsndg 

’ v—" ---- i mission charter^  iicured her com 
,y b e  last legislature, but it did not 

effective until the first of
the ye**\

St. Petersburg has a record for 
title progress which other cities are 
lavestigatlng. One provialon 1% for 
an advertising fund derived front the 
j*yy of pne mill for that purpose 
This givra a fund of $6,500 a year 
vblclt is spent by an advertising com 
mittee appointed by the city com- 
r i«dnn. The committee la compos- 

’ ft) of two men and one woman, and 
the advertising methods chosen by 
them are submitted to the city com-; 
laiaaion 'and approved before the 
funds are expended. St. Petersburg 

bally the beet advertised city 
da.» No extravagant claims 

Ln the advertising and all 
ahna that ire made are backed 

up j>y lucta and- gcrformdnce.
Probably no one thing that St. 

Petersburg has done more to give it 
valuable publicity than ita extensive 
ij-item of paved streets. It. has 
b«n the winder of all visitors to 
that city. It It wonderful that a 
city of auch size,, a normal popula
tion of about 12,000, can afford to 
pay for so much paving. 'St.' Pe
tersburg has some twenty-four miles 
of paved streets completed and con
tract let for enough to make the 
total forty miles when completed. 
But the property owners pay the 
mtire coat, and the city haa only to 
furaante* the payment o f the ftrrc 
paving certificates, which are laaued 
for periods of five yean bearing In- 

| tweat at tight per cent. There ia 
to be great demand among iti-

Tfclb la the plan which "will be ex
plained by Mayor Bradahaw to the 
«¡ty commissioners of Orlando, with 
the likelihood that a similar plan 
will be adopted in this city.—Orlan-
d o su ,.-

■— — —
n *, ■ .E,rth'* ^•Ihporiture.
It has long been known that the tem

perature below the earth's surface In- 
cr®’u,eB at Ale rate of about one degree, 
per hundred feet, or 50 degrees per 
uille. If the rate of Increase were com 
aunt, the temperature at the relative
ly email depth of 100 miles would bf 
above the melting point of all snb-‘ 
stances under ordinary surface coudb 
tlons. •

—

i i tSluggish Livers 
... ■ Started Pleasahtlj

No Need to Risk Disagreeable Dan
gerous Calomel New That Dod

son s Liver Tone Takes 1U 
Place

Plenty of people—thousands of them 
—have found, that It la no longer neces
sary to risk being all knocked out by 
taking calomel when constipated or 
suffering from sluggish liver.

Nowadays Dodson s Liver Tone Ukes 
the place of calomel.

What calomel does unpleasantly and 
often with danger, Dodson a Liver Tone 
doee for you safely and pleasantly, with 
no pain and no gripe. It does not in
terfere in any way with your regular 
business, habits or diet 

Calomel is a poison, a form of mer
cury, a mineral. Dodsons UvyaTone 
is an all-vegetable liquid. ¿¡jl '•

Of couVue, this rx-iiublorcmWy haiito 
imitators. But Dodsons Liver Tone 
hpa been made to take the piaffe of oal- 
oemi right from the start. The label 
on the bottle always has'said so,, be
ginning with the first bottle sold. And 
it is widely known today hdw good 
Dodson a. Liver Tone Is u  a remedy and 
that Dodson never make« extravagant 
statements. He says that it livens the 
liver, overcomes constipation agree
ably and make« you feel good, and If 
you are not satisfied completely with 
it l . R. Philips & Co. will haadbBdptf*

T l
__ihUiifßi&ti b*)'*__

rw aéestu- u—uinj  fur-j I.

TENNESSEE'S EXPERIENCE

PUBLIO -DUTY THAT It DISLIKED 
...... BY BRITISH C ITU SN l^J*

_________
Ybur Clergyman; He’s Not a Bad Sort

.

Pure Food sod Drug Depsrtment 
Makes Public Alarming Facts 

Who creates a mountain of vl£e 
to obscure a molehill of the same 
ait# is in nowise a benefactor, to so
ciety. That is exactly-what pro
hibitory law is dulng for Tennessee, 
as shown by the pure food and drug 
inspector. JVJben prohibition first 
obtained aifoothold in (he south only 
a half doten or ao Institutions were 
•eking out*,a precarious existence 
by the drug fiends. Now
almost every city of,any importance 
has .from one to »  half dozen of auch 
institutions well patronised- Here is 
whet the head of the Tennessee de
partment says of th» new evil in 

where -an attempt is bcii 
made to forc^' prohibition.

terrible , to comntemplatc 
the ifqjg that roy, department is 
degeJopiAg in -Tennesa««.’ ’ .«aya the 
Inspector. . “ The anti nsreoUc,law*,' 
which Vent Into effect, recently ere 
serving to cover a terrible state of 
effalrs. Already .we have iseised 
1,360 permito In the state,-a large 
proportion .of these , to Nashville 
people, allowing drUgglat* to sell 
them narcotics for habitual uae.

“ And yhlle one-fourth al a grain 
twj|c* a dsy is sufficient for the nqo* 
user, of morphine* It requires eight 
grains daily for the person with the 
habit. Those- who are on our books 
as having permits uae an average of 
251‘lJfr.aln^. a month. There are 
l,10r-*cfr tBgjn: already registered,

Hurporous Cxeuess Sometimes 
vsncsd by Thsso Who Are Bum- 
. monsd—Woman's Pisa for Ex

penses Allowed by Judge.
- i t  n-1* .-, - i -•.  ̂* .
~ >5»w British eltiaena. Indeed, 
ever any burning desire to apshd three 
or four days successively In the Jury 
bo* at the high courts or at the local 
aaaliee or aeaalone, a writer In Lonfion 
Answers says ,.

$hg average Jury ipcelvae auch 
treatment and le so much annoyed by 
delays, criticism«, Intricacies, etc.. 
that nobody wanta to aerre on 1L 

Add to these tils the serious loss of 
time to most tradesmen, lose of actual 
money owing to business postpone
ments. loss of out-of-pocket 
in meals, farsa, sk | -ee i no one can 
♦render that the Urttlab cltUen will 
make any eacuae in the world Le be 
quit of serving as a Juror. If bo thinks 
It can be 

In » y  capacity as a clerk In. one of 
the cftlef London oqurtj I com« across 
strunge excuses of this kind..

i Not long ago one pf the men aum- 
moned for Jury In a breach of promise 
cu e  appeared sad claimed exemption 
because his wife had presented him 
with twine that morning, and this in- 
expected event bed upeet him ao much 
that he felt he couldn’t give his mind 
tO tbs trial u  much am wan necessary 
t« do It Justice- The court laughed 
heartily and the man appeared sur
prised at hla callouanees.

But he didn't get off.
‘T o  stone deaf, my lord.”  said one 

eager Juror, before he wee sworn, evi
dently expecting he would be let off 
forthwith. Bo 1 was 'Instructed to 
make bin stand down for e while till 
we had got his panel arranged, which 
he did with a smile aa of a conqueror.

But that smile was hla undoing, for 
the Judge had observed It. though he 
gave not the leut Indication of thla 

However, when all was ready for the 
case to start, and whilst the man was 
standing expectantly near the box, his 
lordship, looking at me, said blandly 
and, unconcernedly:

"Oh, Just write down for that man 
that he may go, Mr. — —, w“ l  your*

I turned to the Juror, but it waa 
clear be bad beard the Judge'e words, 
for he w u hurriedly preparing to de
part. And before 1 could explain to 
him the Judge added quietly;

“ By the by. be may as well atop. 
Hls bearing seems to be Improving, 
and he can wait for the next case, by 

h.tlmo It will doubtless be all 
. xd -

got a bit of a shock oae morning 
when, on calUnlg out the name of 
Trane!« Johnaon" among the Jurors, 
a lady in court arose and came for- 
ward. Judge, .cqqoael and spectators 
stored In wonder. /

"But you’re a woman I'* I gasped. - 
“Of cour*«r replied abe tartly. 

"What did you Imagine 1 waa—a mon- 
keyr* —

I had to explain that women, were 
ineligible fqr silting on a Jury.

"Then why did you bring me up 
from HldcupT” she Inquired. ”1 have 
lost my time and money in coming, 
and all because you folks are eo silly 
that you can't tell a woman from a 
man"

She had the pull or us. and the spec
tators grinned shockingly.

"IT" >-■

anfi-i#û»^iggu;gaw  they use 278,; 
618 grain*; A month. This coats 
them approximately.,tf,644 a
month/* .,, .

Dr. Brown expHi^k'tlhe.'ti'pintqn 
that he did not bnlftY« xho permits 
already laaued covered ono-tenth of 
the narcotic users in the state. He 
estimate« that the narcotics' bill in 
Tennessee U m o «  thin $46,000 
monthly, This certainly U a shock
ing state of affaire« Coming from a 
prohibition state. Wonder some of 
the anti-saloon newspapers allow 
such a state of affairs to go on with
out even making a mention of it.purchase price (60c.) to you with a 

amile. (advt.)
Such statement* could not be made 

without true merit to back them up and 
It la true for you to prove them for your
self at no cost If not satisfied and con
vinced., «lY

Mark of the Orest Artist.
▲ really great artlit can always 

transform tbo limitations of hU art 
loto valuable! qualities.—Oscar Wilde.

**! •CAN’T bo a hypocrite/’ waa the rendy excuse of ouct map when 
| asked why ho didn't attend church. “I know that l am not

H R r a churchrighteous and that I cannot flraclice what 
preaches.”

There is hope for this man. Hq is the kind tho church wants. 
If he is not righteous ln> is not happy. Let him acquiro the habit 
of GOING TO CHURCH and he will get a broader, better aod 
happier view of life.

Wo cannot all bo .saints. Bat surely a man can forget the 
temptations of the world for oyo hour or ono day qgch, yreok. At 
least for tho hour oj  so that ho is in church ho con rooliy think 
over the big thingB in4 life. Let him listen to the word of ,Qod and 
do his best. Of course thejrc ore sorao persons in every community 
who will criticise as freely the man who GOGS TO CHURCH as 
tho man who stays away. ,

NO MAH WHO DOES TO CHURCH CAN BE A HYPOCRITE
LONQ. DEEP DOWN IN Hf* HEART HE KNOWS THAT HE CAN-_ •
NOT BELL GOD A «OLD BA1CK. IF ORIGINALLY HE GOES TO 
CHURCH SOLELY TO MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION WITH HIS 
NEIGHBORS—AND THIS IS TO BE ENCOURAGED-EVENTUALLY 
HE WILL FIND THAT HE IB GRAOUALLY BEING LED TO T^B 
RIGHT SORT QF LIFE. IT IS EASY TO ACOUIllE THE GO TO 
CHURCH HABIT. TRY IT 0 * «  SUNDAY. WHEN AN0THER.8AB- 
BATH. ROLL* AROUND YOU’LL FEEL A PANG OF REMORSE IF 
YOU-DONT GO A&MN. GET ACQUAINTED WITH YOUR CLERGY* ! 
MAN. YOU’LL FIND THAT H I IS NOT A BAD SORT. TALK TO 
HIM. IF YOU HAVE ANY CRITICISM OF THE CHURCH OR ITS 
METHODS, DON’T TALK ABOUT IT ON THE OUTSIDE, BUT TELL 
HIM. HE'LL MEET YOU HALFWAY. NONE REALIZES MORE 
THAN H I HOW HARD IT.jS TO WORK |{p AN INTEREST IN RE- 
LIGI0U3 AFFAIRS AMONQ SOME PEOPLE.

But give him and his church a chance.
GO TO CnURCH once!

H. Then go again)* - -Ml — ’ '■ I ' k-—
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'Pay the lady’e fare and excuse
—, suavely, 

and safest

■
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H e Averages Prove the

When the Florid« Citrus Exchange waa orggruxed, It adopted l^e policy o f ^ (
jW giving each member a complete accounting for hia fruit, and o f publishing broad- ,

. -r, cast the average« o f  the pncea ««cured by  it. t  ’  F .
* .  ■ * • e a ■ __ I Jl! s .  >  _  _  ■ n l ,  m « I a s « m 11 «• * k. 1 . ifS .

r*. *. ■
"-.i-;

OrmngtS 
. in

Plrsight
Cars-

Each year there hav*e been local and general conditions which materially 
affected the prices. During the past season, for instance, tho competition o f|  
California was keener than ever before and its advertising more extensive.,

.No matter what the condition* in any year and regardless of the price* 
that hive obtained, the Exchange haa told the truth about titf avfifcagci w cu rcd j
by it, T h T r^ en eration T f the "citrus industry o f Ftorlda U reflected in these;

At*t«V* 'Y***'
*!jSÌ Gr.|»lnil»| ¡¡Ioli

Yrir
1000-10
1010-11
1911-13

r

1912-18
1013-14
1009-10 
1910-11 

.1911-12 
--1612*13, 
f  1018-14

1011- 13
1012- 13
1013- 14

7Tf

v/;. T O T A L

’

roa 
1.02 
351 ■

'100 
1»1<
1911-12 
1012-13 

4.1913-1«

mm
-litod '’

m .

1.95 ,
3 68 
2.01 
2 18

.. ; / c « a
-V ; ’r - r * i -Til,

1912-13 
1013-14

I S " . *

T ‘

t i i  , /¿rr 1.05
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¡íi the°Fjorida C i t r t t --------T

^ Urge,—doe* it not 8«m to yom n
•Ni the time ho* comd when,you «ho.u!

Exchange/ 
which havncmcei 

conclude aa you mast |
' — *-*---  ̂ the stmto mt 1

with it. that

her, • aam Mr. Jusilce
Thla was ihe neatest 

method, as hla lordship knew when 
he caught the glint In that lady's eye.

SoTpaid her expenses and she left, 
smiting and thanking the Judge pro- 
fusatr»
- A Judge U usually a capital hand at 

summing uif human nature, especially 
of the feminine variety. All eald and 
done, that la h(s business.

‘ Cause and Effset.
Apropos of Eastertide, the fallowing 

Utile story, which baa reached . me, 
may he worth a smile. It waa Easter 
Huntfay, and the wife already had ar
rayed herself In her aprlng finery. She 
made a pretty picture aa abe stood he- 
fori the mlrrqr In her “ peg top" skirt 
and her chlo little hat o f a French 
model. Outside the procession had 
begun. The .air was vibrant, with 
church bells, liter« waa a riot of gay
costumes .. —  ___
i reason pr other, Friend
lluabaRd waa alow. Finally the wife 
becaa* Itnpalls tit. “ fltnry," she ex. 
postulated; tapping See. feeL ‘‘can't 
you htKfyT. IVbat’* the use of my har- 
LoX .a hat itnlesa somebody can
w s it r

‘ ’̂ ’JusL a moment, dear," temporised 
•he patient Ilvury; "Just a moment, 
whllo I trim my sags.“—Chicago Inter 
Ocean. iv> . g ?
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I  LARKS 
.FARES

LOW RATES TO OTHER POINTS IN COLOl 
ANT) CANADA. MINNESOTA. MI 
AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS. PU
FROM POINTS IN THE STATE. ' .... .¿ 'w j
Ticket* on sale daily, May IS to September 30. Return limit Oct. 31,1914 1
Except—-To destinations In Arixona, British Columbia. _____
Glacier and Moant Robson). California, Lewiston. Ida.. Montana (excel 
Belton, Gardiner, Glacier Park Button and Yellowstone Station), Ores 
and Wnriiington, tickets on sale Jane I to September 30, 1914. .

VARIABLE ROUTE TO DENVER. SALT  
LAKE, COLORADO SPRINGS, ETC.

GOING THROUGH ST. LOUIS, KRTUIt.NING THROUGH CHICAGO 
OK VICE VERSA. LIBRRAL STOP-OVERS ON ALL TICKETS

THE ATTRACTIVE W AY
Three Solid Through Train* Dally—Choice |of Three Different Ronlea

TO THE NORTH AND NORTHWEST
THREE TRAINS DAILY TO THE SOUTHWEST THROUGH NEW 
ORLEANS, L  A N. DINING CARS. NO BETTER DINING CAR SEB*

-*UST. NO D

I , ;

f l

VICE. FAST TIME. ROCK BALLAST. NO-
FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS ON AM. SUMMER
TOURIST RL'SOBTH, BATES«. SLEEK.. 
AND OTHER INFORAfATION. ADDRESS

NO DIRT. 
RSBRVATIONB

1134 WeatlUy Slreet
H; C. BRETNEY, Florida Passenger Agent

Telephone 167 JackeonvlUe. Fla.
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After Four Ycue of 0&4óón|fa|

tl- *1 , /  *

J l

till
t ÎÎifH

■

ihon* Total#.
ft la difficult fo Imagine our mi 

ant complicated life being carried on 
wUhowt-ietophoues There are today 

twelve mflUdci fire hundred 
anc# In actual 

the world and.more than
» °f u^pho"#1r1̂In other wqrda. If the«« 

wound aroubd the _ 
form a band of-nibro 

one-thousand (bread*. *.' - I
- ’ |b the course of A year ipme twdnty 

JlOP people about ¿‘hello’' 
the telephone. This to-about 

the number of people trat- 
on all thl* 

tongesl 
to

a
* '

U pinD cipair. 

'C aw * to

Catron, Kjr.—In an 
rom this place, 
rrtte« as follow«:

I

■ I “ -•
interesting letter 

Bullock

i « ; * » »

this tiíM, i î«*dd only sit up 
while, tad could àot wat
... A .* w -  -Ml Al I WCkiju 
In my left aide.

The dodor waa called In, and hi* treni- 
rf.cni icliirred me for a  while, but I wBt 
soon tgafloed to my bed «gain. After

i IO dû any good.

-ri t í . '' ù :
1 had gotten so weak I could nof stand, 
and I gave up In despair.

At tori, my husband got mO nbottle «1 . 
Cardiff, the woman'« tonic, and I ctw»- v  
menced taking IL Fion, the very first . 
d o « . I could toll ft w*a helping me. I 
can now wallr (wo miles wfifioat Mb  
tiring me, and am doing $0 my wosk.“

If you ore «11 run down I 
troubles, don’t |
Cardiff, Jhot 

fhaa.E.

a n

mend It

fósil

Aak him.
f1

-



, . Probably you do not need a whole suit 
Then get you a pair of "N IF T Y ”  Trousers

The best shirt on the market at a 
medium prjcè. .

>U T  P E O P L E

-BEING A RESUME O F  SANFORD HAPPENINGS 
■ ..........  , — - UP-TO - Di

they h»d Included the sixty in- 
m at« of the home.__________ _____

Tna!m
to

TMmMe Party

A delightfully Informal event of 
the week * waa  ̂ the thimble party, 
Tuesday afternoon, at which Mre. 
Anna Walker waa hoetces to her old 
friends and neighbors' Of * the Weif 
Side, fet her new home on Magnolia 
avenue. -An intereating gueasing 
game, the Bell contest waa enjoyed 
by the gueatai Mra. Harvey Renfro 
and Mrs. Deane Turner doing for 
thdj prlae. In the cut Mra. Renfro 
woo, the prize being «  dainty linen 
handkerchief.

MU* Eva Walker was assisted 
by Miss Bessie 'Williamson in serv 
ing the delicious refreshments, ice 
ten,'cake and sandwiches. An amus- 
inf-cofnridencc o f  the afternoon was 
the fact that It was the third time 
Mrs. Deane Turner bad tied for 
lb* prize in this house and always 
tost in the cut.

Mra. Walker's guests were Me*- 
d a m « Harvey Renfro, Deane Tur
ner, C. R. Walker, Savage, A. D. 
Smith, W. H. Peters, Ensminger, 
Terheun and Pattie Renfro.

Supper Party '

■ An old fashioned' birthday party 
« u  given by Mra. W. H. H. Allen 
on Wednesday evening, compli
mentary to Mr. Alien.

The supper table was dainty and 
attractive with Its display of anowy 
linen, silver and glassware, and boun
tiful spread of good things to' eat, 
served In the good old' fashioned 
way. The supper was savory and 
appetizing and consisted of fried 
chicken, creamed potato«, potato 
salad, sliced tom ato«, hot buns, 
assorted pickles and preserves, ice 
cream and cake, to which the guests 
did full justice. , •

Those Invited were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Hawkins, Mr. and Mra. E. J. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Duncan 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. IIelk 
nnd little daughter, Mrs. May Dick- 
ins, Mr. Oscar Vernon and Mr. L. P. 
McCulIcr. • '

. Audio» Bridge
The Wednesday auction*) bridge 

Hu it .was entertained by Mrs. It. E. 
Tnlnr, Wednesday afternoon. Therfc 
was one t«ble of players, Mrs. John 
Bennett making top store and win
ning the club prize, a fine deck of 
ca rds.

Vanilla ice cream in cantaloupes 
was served at the close of the game.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Bennett, Mrs. Deane Turner, t Mrs. 
G. Speer and-Mm. Tolar. *'

Pourlfi of July Party
Mra. Deane Turner waa the gra

cious hostess st sf patriotic party 
Thursday afternoon, complimentary 

•to her mother, Mrs. M. C. Savage.
The. rooiae were lovely in tficir 

decorations, of flags and cut flowers 
artistically arranged together. Jar
diniere's of xcd Altheas with flags 
waving abov# them wero placed 
about the rooms: upon the piano a 
graceful bit of colorfcwas*'a fern dish 
of red geraniums, flags and fern*; 
upon the muilc cabinet and other 
available p la c« v M «  of red flowers 
ferns and flggs carried out the pretty 
conceit. Large and small flap  were 
upon the walls and In the graceful 
folds cf ths. window draperies.

A ¿patriotic' guessing gaitt© OCCA-. 
■ioned njuch laughter end fun. The 
prise, a dainty cifp and aaucer fell 
to MiV. W. H. Peters, who. guessed 
correctly seven out'of eight answers. 
A pleasing feature of the afternoon 
was the playing* of patriotic airs on 
the VlctroJa, followed by ¿elections 
of> Nordlca, Caruso and other fa
mous artiste.

Sherbet and cake were served. 
Upon the plates wore pretty little 
favors of red cherries and ferns as a 
memento of this happy occasion.

The hostess wss assisted by ’Mrs. 
W. H. Peters, Mrs. A. D. • Smith 
and Miss Martha Fox.

Other guefte were Mra. J. K. Mrt- 
ting«, Mrs. J. C. Ensminger, Mrs.' 

Walker, Mra. C. E. Walker,

Mr. and Mrs. H. il. Pattbhall 
and family ' of Geneva were the 
guest» of Mra. R. E. Tolar'on Tues
day. *They came over to tee Dr. 
H. B. Pattlshall off for Atlantic 
Beach, where he g o « -  to attend - a 
meeting of the Dental Aasodation 

Mrs. E4. Randall will leave f 
Orlando Sunday to spend t 
weeks, visiting Among 'friends." Mr. 
Rkndall will visit hla mother, and 
father in her absence. Upon Mra. 
Randall's return they will mova Into 
their pretty n«Av bungalow on First 
street.

Mrs. Susan Yowell and Mrs. J. D. 
B arn« of Orlando spent a day in 
tlM; city last week, the guests of 
Mrs. J. K. Mpttingcr.

Miss Bessie Williamson (append
ing the week end with Lhc M iss« 
Lettio and Annie Leo Caldwell.

Mrs. John Merriman, who has a 
winter home In Emits waa^lhe 
guest o f / Mra. C. E. Walker several 
dkys this week, while enroute jo  her 
summer home In Meriden, Conn.

c -  —-------- j ] r .  -; V
Among the many parti« plan

ning to spend the Fourth at Day
tona Beach will be Mra. D.v A. 
Caldwell, M iss« Bessie Williamson, 
Lettie and Annie Leo Caldwell nnd 
Mr. David Caldwell. They will mo
tor over this' afternoon and re
main at the beach over Sunday, j

Schaal
JEW ELER

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELBY.SIL-• .................................... — * I
VKRWARE.’OPtfCAL GOODS. ETC.

Expert Repairing

12$ West First Street 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Want Ad

, . . . , , havn tails, and are prepared 
grow them again shonld thjLlMW?“ 
chant», U shown by remains In our 
pelvis ot tall-if»gKln(C »M d «» . now' 
rudlmontary 'and * d^generaUve from 
lack of use- WIederschelm calls atten
tion* to the remains of arteries and 
rolna which formerly nourished the 
t«n Gould and Pyle’s *'Anomallee and 
Curiosities of Medicine” give* a P*o-, 
taro b( a child born with a tall. Thee© 
modern tails, however, are too short 
for any use, unless It la to mako tho 
father Hop drinking.—Now York Medi
cal Record. • -

A Calendar for Quest Room.
'A special calendar Is a splendid 

thing for tho guest room of the coun
try house. A small jJgily calendar Is 
mounted on a heavy cird board or 
leathercovered board, and below It Is 
printed In good-sized but perfectly leg
ible type, or gilt lettering. "Break
fast,'* "Luncheon." ’Tea.” "Dlnnor," 
“Last Mall Leaves,”  and any special 
Information the Loitesa deolrea hej 
guest© to know. Thd hours for meals 
and departure of malls are plainly 
marked, thus saving many questions 
and often embarrassment on the part 
of the gueets,
—— ■— ----- * -----------

'.«« Medieval Theater*.
National .  theaters—of an open-air 

kind—at one timd existed In England.- 
ar Parran Round, la Cornwall, tes ti
de*. Here we hare a vast axnpbF 
theater, turfed to teat over 1,000 per
sons. The beginnings of British dra* 
malic art sprang from these open-air 
theaters, where the medieval plays 
were produced—and forgotten. The 
sands of the Cornish coast may have 
covered more than one specimen of 
these pioneer tempeis of the dramatlo 
art

I BEAMS ,
CHANNELS

ANGLES AND - 
ALL SHAPES 

BOILER PLATE 
TANK STEEL 

STRUCTURAL 
IRON WORK OF 

ALL KINDS
TRUSSRODS 

STAY BOLtfS 
GALVANIZED' 

COPPER AND 
ZINC SHEETS

OAK
c y p r e s s :. . '

MAHOGANY 
WHITE PINE AND . 
ALL HARD WOODS 

LAUNCHES
-----  SKIFFS ’

DORIES 
BUILT TO

. • ^  ORDER
BOILERS AND TANKS

BU ILT TO O R D E R
t lr . •

Competent forcejaf workmen for 
road work al all times.

Merrill-Stevens Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.

b-ta, *

«• *ea iy  Çam^ (V  - 
Moots second and fourth . Y%

GFn CM*CVm0Qth* ^G. R.Calhoun |  J . F . n ^
Clak I

Court Sustained I
A Wkihlngton chauffeur baa been 

sent to jail for three years for taking a 
joy ride In his employer's automobile 
without, permission. Courts and pub- 
He aro realising that drastic measures 
are necessary to' break up the loy-rid- 
Ing practice and the steallog of motor 
cars for this purpose. Tbo Jail sen
tence is a good experiment along this 
line. It' might be extended to tako In 
all speeders on the public highways. _

Happiness Only Comparative.
We may anticipate bliss, but who 

ever drank of that enchanted cup unal
loyed T—Colton.

eo.
Mrs. ‘ Anna Walker, Mrs. H. H.
Hill, Mra. W. H. Hill. Mra, T. S.
Davis, Mra. Harvey Renfro; Mr».
Charlotte Smith, Mr*. M. C. Tolar,
Mra. R. E. Tolar, Mra. J. D‘. Parker, 
and Mra. Terheun.

Happy Little Orphana 
A delightful feature of the "Smug- 

Klcman" matinee W edn«day after
noon was the presence of fourteen 
children from the Methodist Or
phanage at Enterprise, as guests of 
the Junior Civic League, through 
Mrs. Gerror who extended the invi
tation in behalf of the League.
After the matinee they were taken 
to the Seminole Pharmacy as guests 
of the WHfurc Department and 
treated to ice cream, .Bnd thfep an 
uutomobile ride through the city 
w#s given them by Mayor Thrasher,
Messrs. A. D. Smith and Voile WU- 
linms, who generously, loaned thfclrj S  
cars for this purpose. It was a hap
py set of youngsters that, boarded 
the boat for the return trip to En
terprise, cordially expressing their 
appreciation # of the courtesies re
ceived. Capt.-Allen gave the chil- s s  .  v . - ■ * .
dren free transportation They worej s  w i t h  c o m i o r t a b l e  w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l .

Sale
Bills

If y ou  iricu d
(0 have a  aale 
Ret ou r p r ice s

P R IN T E D

( I i :i

W c are fixed for turning 
jut w ork  o f this kind 
n double-quick lime. R

Council

j^liwE. ItobblM .Ssc',^
Phoenix Lodge Nu 5, K. «ip ' l*

MwU second and fourth 
Nlsiting knights alway* **1-, *
H. McLaulin - * “'

Sanford Lodge No 62, P.a*dA, M.
^  Communication every flm  sad I 
Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting ' 
welcome.
O .L. Taylor F .L l I « ^

Secretary

United Brotherhood of Csrpeater* in 
Joiners of America t 

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 putti 
Href and third Thursday nirht ¿ tr  
o'clock ir\ the Eagles* Hall.
Rex Packard Oeo Blickwride,

R. S. and T. iVealdcnt
-

*

B.’ P. O. E. Sanford l.od(e I24|
Meet first and third Wednesday 

at corner of Fltst St. and Palmetto An. 
O. L. Taylor R. L  Yt<i

SecreUry Etait«] Rnle

Monroe Chapter No. 15, R.A.^.
Meets every second and fourthTl»». 

day In Masonic Hall over the Impcriij 
Theatre. Visiting comnanloEt»xl/Mnf_
J. F.'Karnatx O.LTtykt

Secretary Ĥ h Priest

Two Claiaea.
Man as a husband 1« of two i 

—ho whose meals disagree wil
end be who disagrees with his i

. - ■J"
*

r . .

*

§  In order to have the most pleasure, it is necessary to..prepare yourself |

Tilted Hat for Those Who Can W ear It
-7. I

s* *

SKIRTS
We have just received by express a lot pf pretty 

Skirts, all the very latest styles, -'Call ana get 
early choice.

$6.00 and $7.00 Each© ■ • ,*1 / v  r  * v-i «• ,

THE hat .worn at the much-tilted pose 
I H H  shown In the picture la not for 

L' . j : every one. It takes a woman whose 
Bd ' ‘.etyle is so finished sod pronounced 

B M u t  ahe caa carry off thla amsrt and 
, . vaklah angle without looking In .the

’Jesst• bold. Hut whan the wearer to 
• ■ ©qaal to the Emergency there la no
¡^ 4. getting away from the feet that ah» 
•V • bVtdemonatrsted that etyle to a very

eujit\e thing. A means oi cgpf«*alon, 
It is to her, by which ahe conveys 
something of beraelf to those who be- 
bold' her, eUb though- they may 
never speak to her.
,;|da«p.hato ql all gorfa of materials 

have been turned ont in this shape, or 
V shapes ilmllar to It. They cover-nearly 

■ all of one aids of the face and form a 
’ background again«t which the other

. - W  aide la sharply sllhouetled.
bat pictured this left side Is trim

i W .

f -iv>̂

with
V">A '"x> i ?v" if* #

a second plftng of

‘*oiaj c  ' i v ;  net«

jcd' With a very full ruchlng of nj». 
•^Ylted In tiny side plait» and sup- 

W  Upstanding fait oNpUlted 
l - j ,-.V- m affpe,f .Timrs Is a- facing of black 
^  , V 4 a l l  .about the underbrim, it 

* -  forms a piping which outlines the brim 
edge of straw. The combination of 
natural leghorn color with the deep 
black or velvet la very fine. .The 
very tow crown In thla hat la set lcto

' : ■ ..

-W-' -yffyi

WJF >4‘

thfi brim 
velvet
.-The trimming: constats of aflat clus

ter'of lpvely pink roaea shading to, a 
deep joso  color at the heart of the 
(lower«, a  half doxen half-blown* roses 
are circled round the baa« of a let 
spike, which complete the garnishing 
or a simple but striking effect ¡of the 
millinery artUL

The prettiest, or rather the mdst 
satisfactory hats In thla shape, are 
those made ot btack high luster straws 
or fabrics, trimmed with black nu
ll“ «* and a few compact bigh-eotorpd 
flowers, or else finished In all black, 
substituting fruit or ornaments for 
tbe flowers. There Is something In 
the brilliant black of Jacquered or 
hlgh-luiter silk surfaces that goes 
with tha pose for which thla bat Is 
made. And as a background for a 
well-modeled profile there Is nothing 
like black velvet The side faco is 
■at fn ‘ relief like a tinted cameo.

But it Is 'wise to consider whether 
the style Is suited* to one« before In
dulging jn It So there Is'ao harm In 
reiterating that this hat la not for 
every one, but for her «b o  can carry 
» o f f .  .

JULIA BOTTO
sF

PALM BEACH SUITS
Get one before.going away, and be “ COOL and

•ra A-crar t t

HT, DARK AND GRAY
0(1 and $7.50

FINE SHIRTWAIST
The daipty waists, some of silk, others of cotton 

voile. For the lady; who wants something out 
the ordinary.

■nv H. WJ ■-

whole suit of clothes.
vf

Those plaid? that are especially 
latev ’sùmïpeivhnd early

fall wear. fr*

, i- i;Jf
! ■ ■

ct'*;
%-v

M i '
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E NEED OF BRIDGES 
OYER THE ST. JOHNS

NO. 92

5?1

■' *•?

Automobile races at  
the beach  c h o k ed  

traffic badly
'* * D ■■ « »

(EQUATE FERRIES
demand t h e  bridges

PEOPLE of  TWO COUNTIES 
SHOULD GET TOGETHER 

[ ON PROPOSITIONY ——
The rush of automobiles at the 

|n ferries »crow the St. Johns river,
, at Monroe and one at the Osteen 

last Friday and Saturday dem
ented more than words the need 

one brid|e and _ perhaps two 
Idles at these points.
Thii great rush of cars may-never 

gke* place a|ain or it may again ocour 
ing the summer, it all'depending 
whether the beach «offers attrac- 

to the automobiliat or not. 
Aside' from the special occasions 

regular travelers tcf the beach 
i the summer and ths tourist travel 

the winter is certainly entitled 
something. better than the un

lit ferries that now attempt to 
the cars and wragons across 

river.
It Is estimated that at least four 
sdred automobiles were ferried 

the river Friday ami Satur- 
and part of the day and night 

(stood in long lines waiting for 
ferryman to take them across, 

i ft said for the men in charge of 
ferries they certainly worked 
Trojans and the automobiliata 

art no ldck coming on the sevice, 
snpt that it was too primitive for 
( present time.
Wth all the crowds only one »cei

ls reported, that of the Ms- 
car of Orlando, that was 
on First street near the 

igt in attempting to paw some 
rears. It was hauled out of the 

itcl and proceeded on the way.

OUR BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will Remain Open During the Sum- 
tner Months With Man; Scholars' 
Prof. 0 . E. Bynum of the Sanford 

Business College has determined to 
keep the college open til during the 
Summer and 'has 'juat started an
other large claw in bookkeeping an̂ l 
stenography. The college'haa been 
a success from the start and having 
been in operation for the past two 
years has now demonstrated that it 
will prove s good Investment for the 
promoters. There have been many 
successful business men and women 
graduated from the institution and 
they are how holding good positions 
in Sanford and other cities.

There was a rumor that the col
lege would close during the summer 
months as Prof. Bynum was desir
ous of visiting Texas with hia w|/e, 
but the large number of new schol- 
lars coming in last month made It 
necessary to keep the collegp t^n-. 
nlng full time and Prof, -jljfpura in
formed The Herald todkjr that the 
college would .remain a£fn ail the 
year round and that hfcw»«} well 
satisfied with the- good ihbfirlng be
ing made. This Sanford Business 
College give« our boys and girls fa 
grand opportunity of attending day 
or night school right at home and 
acquiring a good buaineaa education, 
sopiething that is needed by the 
young men of today regardless of 
the nature of their business or pro
fession. . The rates of the Sanford 
school are very reasonable consid
ering the excellent course of training.

Postmasters Raised
Washington, i>. C„ July 7.— A 

number of Florida postmaster» re
ceived boosts In the annual read
justment which haa become effective, 
including the following:

Tsmpa, from 13,500 to $3,000; 
BVadentown, from $2,100. to $2,300; 
St. Petersburg from $2,800 to $3,000; 
Ft. Myers, from $2,300 to $2,400; 
Wauchula, from $2,000- to $2,400; 
Daytona, from $2,600 'to $2,600; 
Tallahassee, from $2,600 to, $2,700; 

The rountyfeommiseioners of 8em- Plant City from $2,200 to $2,300.
St. Augustine is reduced from $3,- 

J00 to $3,000. The Jacksonville 
postmaster'« salary remain« station
ary at $5,000.

Is county and Volusia should get 
her on the bridge question and 
s bridge at the Monroe'ferry 

st the Osteen ferry or at both, 
could make them toll bridge» 
they were paid for and then 
them free. The great amount 

travel on these roads and the 
sing of the' brick loads should 
1 for the erection of these bridges 

Us fell, for dnly by these ImproVc- 
its can our suction hope to bo

ms a'part of the National high- Arcadia 
| B a r t o w .  

The ancient ferries should go«
* . ----- ' T\

|B- Y. B. U. Enrampmeni Jqjy 12-17 
The Florida B. y . P . U, Eneamp- 

lasnt of- this year will meet on ths 
jcretSmii of Columbia College July 
jlM ". An exeejteqt program has 
jfeea prepared and half a thousand 
Ifcfegatw ■ are expected to attend. 
Ur. Georgi Ilyman of, «ur city is 

I fa  manager of this Encampment.
Th* following will attend from 

IFinford: George Hyman, Mrs. Hy- 
lfflsn, John and Virgie Horne Hy- 
&*n, Mi's Clara Millen, Edwin Mll- 
l*n. Miss Ruth Stewart. Miss Min- 
*» Stewart. Ale. and Mrs. Chas. L. 

!™V, and possibly others.

■V Readjustments are madc..cvn. the 
.^oatoffiee receipt«. Where gatriaare 
shown the salary ' is increased. - Les
sening of receipts means deeriaifte;^
the »alary paid. Y  T  ■

■ The changes are; •
New

...$1,300 

... 2,800'

... 2,400

... 2,300 
2,600

Alachua.. . . .
é#YÍíi

. .  y> 2,400?
f i*1* * vi* V •

Brndentown. . .  ' . , .
D aytona.. . . . . . . .
Fort Myers.
Fort Pierce 2,200
Live Oak. . , 4 . t  2.800
Madison...........  1,00p
Orlando. X ..............  2,700 ,
Poialka,* ̂ , .  ■ .... . .> *  2,660
Plant' City, . .vV.' 2.300- ;
8t, ’ Augustihe-------- j S.OÓft ’v-
St. Petersburg.. . r  3.000
Sanford.. . . . . . .
Talishasaee‘ . . . .
T a m p a . , » ,-i c ,  i - i  
Tarpon Springs. . 
Wauchula.

.2,600.
2,700
3,600
2,000
2,400

Old 
$1,200 
2,200 
2,300 
2,100 
2,60(1 
2 ,0 0 0  
2,100 
2,400 
1.800 
2,800 
2,600 
2,200 
3,100 
2,800

2 ,6 0 0 %  
3,600 
1,800 
2,000

BIG CROWD AT PEACH 
WITNESSED AÛT0 RACES

JULY FOURTH FITTINGLY 
OBSERVEC AT DAY

TONA BEACH
• ~

AUTOMOBILE RACES
WERE FEATURED

ESTIMATED THAT A THOUS
AND CARS WERE IN 

ATTENDANCE

* ----------------- .  .
Daytona, July 6, - - A record break

ing summer crowd celebrated the 
Fourth of July at Daytona, Day
tona Beach and Seaberexe beaches 
Saturday and far into the evening. 
It if eatimtted there were a thou
sand vMtfng can and nearly three 
thuuaa^tp-jfehnlo took part in the 
■po(ts

The prog/JaiL* was opened with 
beach races, heja under the auspices 
of the Orlando Automobile Associa
tion, of which Leon D. Fort ia aecre-' 
tary and chief promoter, On ac
count of the condition of the beach 
and also the crowtb which would 
congregate opposite tho towns, the 
races were made from the automo
bile clubhouse south. It was a pret
ty and unusual sight to see 8 0 can 
drawn up in symomtricai line along 
the shore just north of the club 
house and the cheerful holiday 
crowd which waived and cheered 
and enjoyed the passing show 
whether they heard the announce
ments or not.

* f  _ _  T Ji ■ .   : . .

The first race, one mile, a flying 
start, was won by William Warren, 
of Bradentown in a National car. 
|The second race, a five mile stand
ing start, was won fay Steve Hutto 
of Orlando, In *a National car; O. P.. 
Herndon of Sanford was second in 
this race in an Overland car.

The third' race, twenty mile», 
standing start, two ten-mile laps, 
was also won by Steve Hutto in a 
National - car. Mr. Herndon came 
In second in this" In an Overland.
. The prises were two small silver 

cupa for the first and second race 
and a large cup for the twenty mile 
race. The judges were S. A. John
son and Setfi Woodruff of Orlando 
and Harry Thompson of Daytona. 
r,Accnr*iine to the ‘program those 
who wished at the cloao of the raCM 
font to Daytona to a grand picnic 
dinner on' the city island with fret 
barbecued meat, pickles, water
melons, | with a ball game between 
the home team and Orlando to b l 
pulled off at 8:30 o'clock. Daytona 
did herself proud lit the way the 
committee handled the crowds and

their public spirited citisens and the 
excellent beach hotels, which so ably 
took care of such unusual crowds.

AT ENTERPRISE

KILLED ON BEACH
BY AN AUTOMOBILE

_ V -Taw

S. B. MELVIN RIDING 
BICYLCLE COLLIDES 

WITH AUTO

The Encampment ol Campfire Girls 
’ '  , A Great Event

Rev. J. H. Cellar of Sanford spent 
a few days at Enterprise, last week. 
When asked about the Campfire 
girts encampment he aaid in part:

“ The idea oi having the encamp
ment was suggested by Mias Emms 
Tucker, an enthusiastic Christian 
worker of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. The encampment 
Includes the Campfire Girla, Y. W. 
C. A. girl* and Sunday school girls 
who could not afford an expensive 
vacation elsewhere. The inexpen- 
aiveness of the vacation, together 
with the Christian influence and as
sociations are some of the beat fea
tures of the encampment.

During the morning there Mbre 
bold, under competent leaders, Bible 
and Mission Study classes, both 
junior and senior. The afternoon 
and evening were given over to rest, 
recreation, entertainments and lec
tures.

I belle vc the ides of combining 
the Campfire Girls and tho Bible 
and Mission Study classes into one 
conference or encampment is the best 
that could have been suggested to 
meet the needs of the girls in our 
churches. Both organisations are 
good, but each needs the other. 
The Campfire Girls provides for out
side sports and physical development 
and tho Bible and Mission Study 
classes provide for the spiritual de
velopment, but it takes the combin
ation of the two to make a fully de
veloped Christian girl.

The Sanford girls do not realise 
what they miss by not being a part 
of thU encampment. Girls who' 
leave the Christian, religion out of 
thelir lives are missing the best 
things of life.
 ̂ The Encampment is s gres^ |uc- 

cesi in many ways and the manage
ment rxpecta to make it aUtl greater 
next year." ; *

Mr. Cellar is making a special 
study of young people's work in all 
its departments in the church and 
takes every available opportunity to 
stud* it "as It is."

~ -------------
Watch the Ford «G o By .-.v

Detroit, MIeb., * Xyly.' 6.— li«|ea 
Manager N. A. Hawkins of the 
Ford Motor Company haa some in
teresting figures in regard to Ford 
mileage. He save;

"There are now 600,obo Ford« in 
uae. Each one . certainly averages

McCORMICK DRIVING 
CRAZED WITH GRIEF

there w»a plenty If well barbecued no miles d«lly for tvfelva
meat and condiments for all. Juat 
as the dinner was concluded s big 
rain cloud, which had been skulking 
arqund th^ Imprison for an hour or 
JqiUs,. prccipUateil ip a light shower, 
sufficiently 'dampening to drive ev-, 
crybody -from ‘ the pienic gTouiftk.
This waa rather n partial and’ pecu
liar/ahQWyr.j it* developed into a

Weit Palm B each.,; 2,100- >* 2,600 
Winter H o v e n . . . . . .  2,000- 1,700

b r i c k  r o a d  w o r k  i s  h e l d  u p
—

the COUNTY COMMISSIONERS DO NOT LIKE THE 
m^ -QUALITY OF BRICK BEING USED

At the meeting of the Board of 
fount; Commissioners yestiflrdky it 
V* derided that thaiwork of laying 

krick roads would bo held, up for
ï°d pending the litigations on 

width of some of the roads and

2*»tarday that under present condi 
2 “  People would bo 

if the shipment of
« “Id hn held up. until a better

ran be procured and ihe
, •»nufacturer«« t wfU. be rtqulfed to 

aL* * ma,nfensnce bo/td gonif'Jor .a 
p*nad of five years thk't will bl"<i 
r * m t(i replaf«-the l.sd bricks that

S u i t  b l e a i *id  » n d  ■ «  o i  th c » c  »*U^ Mhrown out „  they .fe  found and 
ones put jn their place. The 

"^oofacturers h«v* signified their
to dò. 

Y»! give 
*o m «

been diacovgred ia ha disconcerting 
to them as tho county commis
sioners. The defective bricks are 
laid to the door of the foremen in 
charge of the brick kilns and as they 
have been shipped here in large 
quantities and hauled to different 
4cdti6ns of * tbr district the tnanu- 
facturdts' wilt l ie  w » e  loee, but
th eY h rvr Agreed to biest the com-1
z r v  . - ^ ] c b .

th .
widths

eavy but short pownpour at Sea- 
breese and' Daytona Beach, but the 
north end of It stopped at thp river 
line, and the rain at Daytona .ex
tended to Hankins' drug store, 
"where Volusia meets Beech," From 
that point, north and west it was 
a till as dry as a powder house, white 
the street ear which came up from 
Orange avenue had shed its beautiful 
.Fourth of July paper decoration«, 
which oosed down in gory red on 
the sidee of the car and t̂ he street: 
-The rain, was just what was needra, 
however, to cool the ftiAOsphere and 
lay tbe dust.'. Y ■

By 8 o'clock the bail grounds were 
sufficiently dry for ths. players' to 
match their, skill in ths presence of 
plenty of rooters for both sides. 
Orlando won, 10 to 6, in the 
and seeing that Oriindii 
so generous in contriW Ungtd 
success * of the Fouftfi the 'home 
people were rqther glad than other
wise of thla„.

The big feature of the .day camo 
off at the Nautilus cstino In a grand

be

months In tho year, . These 600,000 
Fords therefore are travelling and 
showing 'themselves over a stretch 
of. ilO.oOO.OOO miles each day, or 
SOO.̂ OO,000 miles each month—or 
thirty-six hundred million miles eadh 
year. ( ¡-Y

This ¡4 a distance equal to 144,000 
times around the worlds

If these 610,000 Model T's started 
on a tour around the world and 
kept within a half mile of each other 
thty would encit-cic tho globe ten 
times, • "'

Every city street, boulevard, p|fk- 
wayr every village ■tree^ syeFjf 
country road is Hned with V’ ords.

80 persistent is this' constant and 
ever in$re*tlirit parade tbut men, 
wom( 4  'and chlldfan '  who never 
knew anythln*; wboutv-rnotor care, 
ran pick them out. '

The Ford is.i'thh eatiiat car 0̂ 
think .»Jjout, Misuse tCla*. seen. rnbat 
frequently." '-*-^* "fr*

HER NEWS OF STATE* AT 
LARGjB COMPILED FOR 

OUR BUSY READERS

na Beach, 
Melvin\of Holly 
years o 
killed 

tho

July 6.— S. B. 
Hill, about 65 

age, waá run . down andrut
about 8:30 Saturday night 
beach, a short, distanceon the heacn, a 

above the. automobile' club house, 
by an Overisnd car, driven by R. Sr 
McCormiit^t ^r Leesburg. Mr. Mel
vin was ricUp^jn'hicycla.’.
- AY the û if/'-o I  the collision the 
bicycle and-’ automobile, çrre . both 
being driven in Nhe same jilrection 

tftidon the beach ind comjKgJAoward ___________ __________
them was a car carryingiÇ^jjHant L'kiul St. John couuntlek còmbined
elecfric light. Mr. Melvin Wis proM 
ably confused by the approaching 
car, and it is possible he did not 
bear the car coming behind him In 
the noise of the other car and the 
roar of the eurf, however he turned 
directly acroea the path of the auto
mobile, to the right, when it ia usual 
to turn to the left, which was seen 
too tate by the automobile driver 
to avoid the crash. On.it came with 
a terrible impact, completely demol
ishing the back wheel of the bt- 
cyde and lifting both man and wheel 
on th« fender. Mr. Melvin's head 
struck the wind shield, which cut b 
deep gaah through bis skull at the 
back and broke bis neck. Death 
was instantaneous. The friend, who 
was with Mr. McCormack, rap for 
asaiitance. thinking to get a physi
cian st soon as possible; Dr. Bo* 
hannon was first to reach tbe scene 
and pronounced the man dead. Tbe 
body was taken to the v>ndertakerm 
at Daytona and a search '4>*a made 
for hla daughters to notify them. 
Marshal Fuquay and deputise were 
soon on the ground and questioned 
those who witnessed the accident, 
deciding that no inquest was neces
sary a» the accident was declared 
by ail to R^VeTfeen unavoidable.

. Mr. McCormack ia nearly beside 
himself--with-grief over th* ntd Wc- 
cident and has the sympatKy of the 
community, as also have the two 
daughters of the deceased.

t t  ' * ■ -
* The project 1 of continqlng the 
brick road to the Osceola county 
tine will be urged before the board 
of, comity commissioners of Orange 
county when that body convenes 
again on the 6th inat. The sonii- 
ment in both counties is very strong
ly is  favor of the extension, espec
ially os this road will , form a very. 
Important link in the through 
from Jacksonville to Tamps. The 
present plan for the Orange county 
road leaves a gap of four mifen from 
the end of tho brick road as pro
vided fdr to the line of the Osceola 
county. It would prove  ̂ a bad“,ailr 
vertlsement. of the enterprise v) 
Orange county to leaxe«4his gap in 
_ _ _ _ _ — — — — -L..

the path of motorist! travelling 
through this state.— Tampa Timet. 

t t J,
' An Interesting trial has been con

cluded at West* Palm Beach, being 
that of John Ashley, a- white man, 
for the murder of DeSoto Tigrr. u 
Seminole Indian. The crime was 
committed about two years ago, 
and Ashley ‘ eluded arrest and was 
not apprehended until he gavs him-, 
self up. Several Indiana were in
troduced as , witnesses at the trial, 
which reaulteU in a disagreement; 
the jury standing three for convic
tion and nine for acquittal. Judge 
Perkins presided.

1 1 t
Tho news reached Stuart Friday 

afternoon that the Supreme Court 
of Florida had knocked out the new 
cou t house for tifo time being, arid 
there were no regrots among the 
taxpayers, either who have stated 
ifl along that $260,00 was five 
times to<f much for a county ? f ,tM  
size of Palm Beach with scarcely 
0,000 inhabitants. Such a court 
house would coat more than the 
court houses of St. Lucie, Brevard

Of course it would be a great ad
vertisement for West Palm Beach
but Would not do the outlying towns 
any good. Let us have a $60, 00 
court house and spend the balsnce 
or) good . roads. Hard roads will 
bring new settlers in by the hundreds 
but whoever heard of a big costly 
court house brinipg' any body in to 
settle.— Stuart Times.

t t t
* Howard S. Kerner, a well known 
sportsman, whose residence is at 
Great Barrington, Mass., where he 
U now on a short visit, arid who baa 
•pent many winters and the past 
two-, summers here, cruising on hia 
handsome yacht, expect-» to return 
to Fort Myers in th# -yery neat 
future for the purpose of tackling 
the wily tarpon or 811ver King./*' 

Mr. Karner is a great bcllever-'ln 
the wonderful future ' o f Florida as 
a summer resort state and bnievsa 
that when the fact is known to the 
tourist and sportsmen that the finest 
weather and fishing in the world la 
to be .here in the good old summer 
Ume.—Ft, Myers Press
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munth and by that tíme thn jroVk o f  opening and fireworks display frdm
m ftk i¿ g #  « t i «  &¿ÉslgiB ' (  ..............L -  É j j i l
and itila hoped thatf all -\ifllcultlw 
can be »ettied «nd 
built O.* the

U‘Lto  be

8 to 1 o'clock in the evening. This 
Was a local affair la which «eversi 
eommiihltfcs took part, as wsll-aa 

— I 0 f g i s r e s i | - - - '  — *v -

—A'rrt'.*",
'. v '  - Sell Draina

TaUjíháss«*, Ji^yS ff.'rr-AÍVertUa- 
mept for aalo‘ of«,á^mífflon dollar 

ài. Tioridé ' vbondii^were

of an l^gWÛtor> pro
viding fór'tW /M tiaiiiV^Í «Ix «rilliou 
dollars ln Mnàa to .:«o;npleU thaï 
drainage of the EvcrglaVes.

.Fans tutslled IK
fans of the best make. Dr J. E. Trice Coming

The superintended! of the Baptist à
‘ v- -«•L - f

Banquet, to Clergy
BUhop M. J. Curley wns host 

Tuciday afternoon at it banquet to 
ths. visiting prelates and ylorgy ■ ■  
tending tho consccratidn. Tho ai-' 
fair was splendidly planned and 
proved moat delightful and enjoy
able. It was served at the Ocean 
View Hotel.
’ ifh o  table banquet Was' arranged 
in „the cuatpmary manner. Bishop 
Curley tiring seated In the center o f 
the tnble at tho. end of tho dininr 
hail with the prelates upon his right 
and left. Tho clergy wore seated at • 
the two long tables extending down 
.the hall from each end of this table,'
Green and purple constotuted the *, . 
chief decorations, ferns, bougxjtyiliav . *V*
palm» and other fiowera and green 
contributing to a. most beautifulV'* ^  
effect. A splendid menu was *ervfdL*y.v'*fi 
and fine speeches made.—St. ’ Aug^%<,.. v - '  
tine Reord. /,*l'i<- ,

Father P. 3. Bresnahan of thfe 
city "was present^at the conaecratiota 
tmd banquet.

W.T.
■ — * - .

LEARNING OF THB'WA 
HE

SURRENDERS HIMSELF
1 -7^___________

Vi

•»K
F THE WARRANTX'UARGING MtlRDER 
CAME RACK FROMIG^ORGU-

nrf kml the aherlfT wan fbatruetod to 
serve it. Curry had gone to the 
homo of hia lister in Wsycfbs/, Ga„ 
and the . rumor-spread that ho^had 
fled ths country,'' *

*H«tuiotp,fbat the sheriff wanted 
him'Curry camo back at once and 

here at- midnight £
WfTJP tp th# home of Sb 

and surrendered himseJf'

W. T. Curry voluntarily came 
back to Sanford last night and again 
«uirendered himiril to Sheriff Hand 
and is now in jail' pending the pre
liminary hearing, HhU time on a 
charge of murder..i ‘ ' Jf

The case now aaaumes a different 
aspect. Last week Curry killed 
W. F. Bryan at the Curry tur 

jUoiuatill near Chuluota and*claims _
sill defense. At tM^inquest tMjVa irow in tbe county jail «waiting
ferry rendered a verdict of man
slaughter ttnd Curry was' releaseil 
on a bond of $18,000 furnished by
Z. Spinks of Ovfcdo.

Meantime the relatives of the de
ceased had in  autopsy held and 
discovered that the shooting must 

»hike-lfetQ. done from behind, aa ‘the . 
showed thi 
d from the*

Bryan

and

th# preliminary trial that will de
cide*-whether he la to be allowed 
hla liberty on boil or that he wiU.be’ 
remainded, to jail to await the tefrn 
of CoJcuit 'Chart that mmita hers Id 

fall. -iW

vV  ;•

at Arcadia, D r.’ f .  
j l  preach at ( i  and 7 

church next 
tó

X» *


